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PlyffloutliStjlllniGripofWorse 

Storm In Years;ManyStranded
OBEATEST STOBM Ilf YEARS 

STRIKES COMMUNmr AMD 
CADRES MAMY HARDSHIPS.

day aftetnoon, many of them >ui' 
teiing from expoaun. Plymouth

' a icvere winter blast 
bich cripiiel conununi- 

catioas and transporution over a 
major portion of the state, (%io 
is still stTusglinf under many 
hardships and inconveniences, 
and with prospects for more snow 
bitee the end of the week.

Northern Ohio suffered intense
ly from strand winds which drift
ed snow onto main hishways, 
while Cincinnati and southm 
Ohio are worried over flood con
ditions. The Ohio river at Cin- 
cinnati was reportad at a Sl-foot 
fload Stase Tuesday, with Ports- 
ODOOth experiencing a highwater 
mask.

nymouth # experiencing one 
of the worst December storms in 

' more than twenty years, edth frlp of snowdrifts.
highways blocked, caused by a ------ --------- '

“SS-inch snowfall during the past 
tncmth. According to John A. 
boot, offlciol weather obmerver in 
Plymouth, the Honn i« the most 
severe in years, and here is his 
record:

DMSoibsff's Record
December. 1M4, wiU long be re

membered as one of^he stormiest 
Deeemben on record, with a rec- 
ocd-breaking snowfall of 23.8 

. iBcber fbr the month. Of this 
amount 15 inches fell in two days, 
on Uie 11th and 12th. Aigh winds 
catwed drifts two to threo feed 
deep, blocking the roads, causing 
the schools to close s week before 
tim usual Holidays. No sooner 
had wa dug ourselves of the 
*1dg now*' until it started mow
ing and blowing again.

But ttie worst was yet to cgme.
Hie old year went out whh a dnr.- 
zliiig freezing rain, and the New 
Year eras ushered in with a full-

^ fVdfsd W***ard. 
) - Heir Ye'ear's ni^t was a bi^t 

of terror and suffering. Hundreds 
cf workers at the Parcel Air De> 
pot wecc stranded on the high
way when their cars ar the busses 
got stuck in the drifts. Many 
found lodging or shelter in pri\'ate 
hranes, or at the Plymouth Thea
tre, Dininger’s Garage, the Hitch
ing Post and other 
Several had frozeh 
trying to dig out their cars or 
ftoia walking to town. Traffic was 
at a standstill, and trains were 
hours late. Probably the full story 
has not yet bem told, but it will 
ba one never to be forgotten by 
those who experienced it 

December was also an excep- 
tioaally raid month, the average 
tnaparatiire having been 25.0 de- 
gnas or 5.3 degrees below nor- 
mat The highest was 53 degrees 
on the Sth; the lowest 0 below on 
the 22nd. 8 below on the 27th and 

‘ 1 bdow on the 28th and 29th. The 
caly consolation, if any, on such 
waafhn is that it ia ftne h-r wheat. 
But are would be willing to get 
aloBg with half a loaf it will 
)uirt quit snowing for the rest of 
the winter—J.A.R.

' Aia
IWting an extra two hundred 

paople, coupled along with the 
hMt that no outside trucks Imve 
hvMight provisions into Plymouth 

iturday. local grocerySaturday,

h<mies were opened to for
2lielter for the night, and about 
75 went Into Willard late Tuesday 
evening when a passenger train 
stopped to pick thra up, after be
ing stranded here overnight 
Scores of others remained in Ply
mouth ..because of blocked roa^ 
into Greenwich, Fairfield,'Nor
walk, New London and other 
poinU in this section. Late Wed
nesday there remained approxi
mately fifty stranded workers in 
town who had the prospect of 
living in Plymouth for another 
two or three days.

Coimty and state highway de
partments are working long hours 
to get the nudn highways open, 
and township trustees are doing 
everytMng possible to get the ru- 

sections released from the 
All equip

ment has been put into service, 
and with a break In the weather, 
there is some hope of getting trSf- 
flc started this week-end.

* Late weather reports Wednes
day indicate that northern Ohio is 
going to get more snow, and poss
ibly low temperatures, which will 
add much to the already many 
hardships being experienced in 
this section.

Truly, the storm that has visit
ed the first of the week, is the 
most severe in many years,* ac
cording tolhany of the oldtimers. 
and we all are inclined to agree.

Around 
the
Square
(By Phlaaas WMttlsssaitt

IT SURE looked like old times 
around the Square when Levi 

McDougai was observed driving 
a grey team hitched to a real old- 
time bobaM- Mac used this type 
of travel fo deliver coal when it 
was impossible to drive a Uuck.

ANYTHING could hap^ when 
the town is without a doctor. 

For the holiday, Dr. Hannum was 
in Shelby to meet Mrs. Hannum 
and the children, when they were 
snowed-under near the Moffatt 
farm. “Doc" finally got home on 
a special auto Trom the Parsel 
airfield, and he's been plenty busy 
since getting into town. Dr. and 
Birs. D. B. Faust made a run up 
in northwestern Ohio, and we un
derstand that Dr. Faust got back 
as far as Norwalk, but late reports 
indicate he’ll be there until roads 
are passable.

MAX JUMP had the misfortune 
of having his car struck by a 

Route 61 between Ply-»ly.
mouth and Norwalk, completely
dcmalishing his ftne Poni

between 
.mple 
itiac I

pe. and sending him to the hospi
tal 1

I
the closed roads are holding

Highlights 
of the Storm

LtChas. Rhine 

Killed In Action
the Erie Railroxd

until 10:30 a. m. Tue 
in(. The bie freight i 
B. tc O. made ita initial trip th 

uesday morning with 
of freight cars bound f

Wadniaday that their atoek of 
caciain food tuppUca ia dwindling. 
Braad trucka haven't bean hare 
atnaa Saturday, and tba flour aup 
■iff la vary abort; thara ia Uttle 

. hasa of any baking being done 
hff houaewivea, dtoa to the tart 
tkan la not one cake of. yeeat In town. r

Obo oI Spang’a tnicka arrived 
ban at Sve o'clock Wedneaday at- 
taaaooa. and it waa only a maB 
tar of minutea before the bfead 
anpply waa exbaualed. Niakki 
IMtary had a Imck oa the Squaiw 
aranad S:3«. and the aupply of 
kraad laatad ealy. a few ahert 
Mdaitea alao.
^ ffbaah fruit, and Vagctablea 

from diaplay 
of a lew

mouth to Bftansfleld where *t^ 
were routed over the Erie road to 
the B. 8( O. »t Akron. Harold 
Rue km an. local agent, didn't get 
any sleep Monday nig)it. He was 
kept busy at the “kejrs,” and ans
wering questions about the train 
into Willard which comes through 
Plymouth at 12:40. But Fate was 
against the storm-caught persons 
for an engine went off the track 
at Mansfield, holding up the train 

30 a. m. Tuesday mom- 
diesel of the 
tial trip thru

here Tuesdi 
string of f ^ 
eastern terminals.

So Intense was the storm that 
it required 40 minutes Tuesday 
morning for a passenger train to 
come frock Shelby into Plymouth, 
a distance of seven miles.

DininMr’s Garage waa a busy 
place aU night Monday. The gar
age is headquarters for the bus 
lines, and all through the night 
people jammed the waiting room. 
Ray Dininger and hja helpers, 
plus volunteers, workW far into 
the night trying to give relief to 
stranded motorists and workers, 
and keep the cy moving.

George Rogers, who was in Ply 
mouth Monday on business at the 
Plymouth Elevator, started tor his 
home in Mansfield Monday at 4 
p. m.^but he never got tlmugh. 
Rqgers was held up by a line of 
traffic composed of around 75 au
tos and tnicka near Morse’s Hill. 
Ke. along with several farmers, 
began jgork on getting the cars 
through and looking after cold 
motorists. Hecuw Fackler joined 
the group, and '

ito^ in^yecM 
hours of ■
er's wm ___
maindar o8tbe 
ler home.

Another war casualty announ
ced during the holiday season, 
apd one which cast a gloom ^pf 
sorrow ovar the community siHi 
that of Charles (Chuck) Rhine, 
who was killed in aqjffon in 
France on December 6th. The an
nouncement from'the War Depart 
ment was received by the family 
on December 28th. TTie first mes-

DIES »EHLY II Ask Sidewalks 

Be Kept Clean

for treatment. Minor injuriet 
kept him there for a short time, 
but the closed ro 
him in Non^*alk.

Plymouth friends were shocked 
tn learn early Monday morning 
of the sudden death of Mrs. Nina 
Clark, yifo of R. G. Clark, of 
Mansfield, formerly of Plyihouth.

Details are very meager, but it 
is understood she had a severe 
attack of indigestion Sunday eve
ning -Jnit was* unable to obtain 
medical aid. She was found dead 
in bed about 5:00 a. m., Monday 
by her husband.

The Clark family resided on 
Mills avenue for years before 
moving to Mansfield.

Survivors include the husband

reported missing since Dec. 6th, 
but another message, dated Dec.
27th listed him as being killed in 
action on Dec. 6th.

Lieut. Rhine was bom in l^l? 
on the home farm just south of 
Plymouth. He attended the pub
lic schools here, graduating in 
1935. After finishing school he was 
employed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. for some time, later working 1 
for Ed ChUd’s saw mill. He then ‘ 
was employed at the Schneider |
Lumber Co., when he enlisted in*
March, 1941. He trained at vari
ous camps including Camp WolUt- 
ers, Texas, and at Ft. Stevens in 
Washington. He was sent from 
there to Camp San Luis Obispo.' After a lapse of more than 
Calif., w4)cre he was stationed; year without a business or civic 
when the Pearl Harbor incident! organization, an attempt will bo 
occurred. He saw guard duty on • mode to re-organize a ^fes&ion- 

liness associatic

Wedne^ay and burial is to 
made in Greenlawn cmetery, 1 
mouth, Friday. Weather condi
tions did not permit burial here 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Business Men 

May Organize
EFFORT WILX BE MADE TO 

FORM CIVIC GROUP HERE 
AT MEETING SET JAN. II. 
After

CAN YOU imagine how two wo
men would look sitting at a ta

bic knitting at three times the 
normal speed? Well, this is just 
a small picture of how Mrs. Clar
ence Darling and Mrs Helen Nee-

With more than twenty mches plugs on the switchb 
of snow »n Plymouth during Dec-'Plymouth Exchange. With four

lanipulate 
hboard at

hands moving faster than the eye 
could sec, lifchts flashing, and an 
eternal “Number Please," made

ember a majority of the sidewalks 
are still in very bad shape due to 
a lack of cleaning at the time the I'tii^'to wateh
first snow fell. j that movement

A discussion of the sidewalks'
was held by' the mayor and coun- j MRS- RUTH BRUMBACH, local 
cU at a meeting Tuesday night,! manager, told mo that it has 
^d it was pointed out during the I that since Monday—
meeting that a number of ciUzensI i«*t a few hours before the storm, 
an? inclined to believe that thei “^«^ handled 500 long distance 
town assumes the responsibility j through the board Monday,” 
cf keeping the walks free of snow. I Mrs. BruQibach stated, “and twice 
In order to clarify this wTongj the number of local calls," I’ll 
Impression. Mayor Wirth points i“»t say this: “If you could see the 
out that section of a village ord- switchboard, and the op-

>he West Coast until bt was seut; al and bus:
to the Hawaiian Islands the latter 
part of 1942. <

Leaving the Hawaiian Islands 
ugh. he came back to the States

association
Plymouth. With this in mind, a 
tentative date. Tnursday. Jan. 11, 
has l>e4Hi set as the date for a 
nu-ctmg of all business and
fc.ssiorApril, 1943. where he entered Of- *

Been' Training at Ft. Bcnning,' will be held at the P
Ga. After a few weeks at Camp! byU-nan church, and dinner

fem dlaappa, 
radcs with th« exception of 
•Mitered stocks of oranfes. lem- 

ayad grapafmit Dftftad nads 
•■MMd town have prevaated the 
iftw#Hiiliig of enttla, and hattod 
■MriMa’ tmehs fooM bringiiig'in 
MMMa of Mat However, cv- 
•«T,«®>rt la aaaSa lo ffrt

pro-
in Plymouth The 

Pres-
___________ _______________ ^ will

Bulner, he was then transfer!^! at six o’clock
back to FL Benning. It was while; A committee, composed of Jim 
sUtioned here that m March. 1944 i Root. Elden Nimmons. and Ed 

Ramsey, expects to contact all 
businessmen in Plymouth and 
urge them to come out for this 
reorganization

worked until; he was married to Miss Edna Rob 
ring a sltua-! erts, his childhood sweetheart 

by the worst! whe 
years. After 10 long! 

hard and cold labor. Rog^ 
towTiod to xpond the r*-l™»*5 
ot the night at the ffack-'j MmOi

1 When Brat entering the army. 
Rhine made *n enviable

1 for hinueU and won many 
frienda throughout the yean of 
hia aervice. He waa capable of

Albert Beeching'a home resem-i 
hied a reunioB Monday ev»ing! 
when half a htiodrad itrandedi

aa was 
record at 

made rapid

to the bow to get wm and to , <«o Job the beat he
.. Bmm**£"uiair^ bnew how. He poasetsed 

The Beeefafogs did • sw^ job. but An* tndts for • young men. 
•ftar aU the eVeraie home just be enjoyed the confidence and 

ft^torti coming; goodwill of scores of young *peo- 
6 fatt^tod thet ev«y pie in this community who grewfoim houn between wi—\ .................! “P News of his death^ neunvit- 1 «------awUk ^

people in M 
bunch. Fd lay.

heme in which graiiffe aouaht ahel 
Mr .tha beat w«i giaaa, a^ a teal 
■Mwnn waa rrtaiuM- Many of

M ***. bare wHh much re-
bmm people in tMa eerthn.' a’ !»•«. Md aym^thy M the

tAto ftoim women
fte Mluelka.

....I m 9im

munity extended to the be-

Bcoidee the widow, Lt Rhine is 
survived by his parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Rhioe, three brothrs, 
Jamm. of Plymouth, and Robert 
•ad Clorehee. ity aerviee; tspo sto- 
teri. Urn, Beuteh ft
Pettit

mtnL and kb» Firthi

noction with this setoion a group 
of directors of the Willard Rotary 
Club will be present to discuss 
the plans as outhned in their club 
After a thorough discussion as to 
whether or not Plymouth wants 
tp form a Rotary Club, or revive 
the old business men's ^ub, it is 
hoped that a decision will be 
reiiched as to some kind of a busi
ness association.

The women of the Presbsrter- 
ian church are planning on serv
ing the supper, and it is impera
tive that they know ju.st hqw 
many plates to prepare. Think it 
over, and when you are approach
ed. let us have a favorable reply 
from ymi. thus backing the move
ment wi^ your cooperation.

BEBiom posmoii
1 Davit, who has been em- 
j at the Plymouth OU Com

pany has reaignad bis poafttoo

i f^ Laka Wertb, Fla.

village ord
inance. which reads as follows;

“Section 145. Cleaning Side
walks. Alloys ond Gutters. Re
moval Qf Snow and Ice. Th^ 
owner or r>ccupants of abutting 
lots or lands shall cau^ the 
sidewalks, gutters and alleys, 
upon which such lots or lands 
abut to be kept clean af all 
times, and such person^shall 
keep such sidewallu free’from 
snow and ice after nine (9) o’
clock in the forenoon. Any per
son convicted of the violation of 
any provision of this section 
shall ix* fim^ not less than one 
($1.00) dollar, nor more than 
tv^enty ($20.00) dollars.
While the town does

orators at work, you’d feel so sor
ry for them, until you wouldn’t 
make any calls unles it is abso
lutely necessary. At any rate, 
don’t ever get provoked with a 
telephone operator, for she’s 
working at double speed under a 
wartime stress.

THE STORM cut the working 
force at FRH about one-thin^ 

Tuesday. Out of 300 regular em
ployees, approximately 200 turned 
up for work.

BILL MILLER and Jim Moore 
should be first class farmers by 

the time they get home. Th*^'ve 
been stranded

own a 1 Charlie Smith home on the Coun
tractor and small snow plow, itity Lino. We understand Moore

I week at the

' ty L
must be n.*membered that a man-j has learned to milk cows, and 
power shortage exists not only all | Bill has been trying to figure out 
over the notion, but in Plymouth | which came first, the chicken 
as well. I the egg.

Mayor Wirth sUtes that unless are having a lot of fun and < 
citizens show the desired cooper-, ience. and we ll bet 
aUon in keeping walks cleaned family will be mighty glad when 
during thi* winter months, that i the boys can get back to town.
the force of the ordinance will be! --------
used. j NO. WE haven't refused to ans-

A check of property-owners j wer our phone. It's been‘dead* 
who have failed to clean storm began. Wires

it any rate, the boys 
I lot of fun and exper- 

Smith

walks following the present snow i i**'® tb® office are cov-
has been made, and will be used huge icicles thirty feet
as a guide on future infringe- about 20 inches in diam-

CAME-POSTPONED
The basketball game, scheduled

NE¥TSPAPERS-have been scarce 
in Plymouth this week. The last 

Mansfield News-Journal arrivedThe basketball game, scheduled «ews-Joumal arrived
to be played in Ontario Friday Monday monjing. and all
night, has been poatponed. accord | out-of-town papers have
ing to an announcemat made byi^^ misting. It is posible that 
Coach James Root, Wednesday. \ Advertiser subscribers will 
Coach Root sUtes the game be-' this edition a few days
twen Plymouth and Ontario will! 

ayedbe play later date

PASTOR RESIOII8
Rev. Frank M. Irwin has re

igned as pastor of the Congrega- 
----- » -th at

DON FORD knows when be> 
“licked." Some rural residents 

haven’t received mail'for over a 
week, and from the way snow
drifts have blocked the roads, it

! WiU probxbly be Kveral (Uyi b*.^

fleld church for wvm ye«n Me; " *® “'k the »oow.
hu been a lewler ia tbl* commun- ^...... ..................................  _'ST i2*b£rsun.:i5; to

and TRADE in Pljmoa«h!
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News of Our Service Men
• Thuks FiiMMto

hta Chrictniu BtckMgoi to be <uv- 
iard among -hii aeclion, conae- 
quently he has no idea Just who 
SSembered him. He does, how- 
«er. greaUy apprectate every- 
aainj that was done tor him and 
he knows the boys "back there 
are just as grateful and he thanks 
an who sent cards and gifts tor

the day ^ Chrut- 
znes for Miami, FU^ ter re-ai«i«n

Bob Bw-hawh Thanks The 
Home Felka

Bob Bachrach, sUtioned —

sent me for Christnu^ifs sweU 
to hear from home. Things with 
me eze rolling along in good 
^pe. Am feeling fine and like< 
the army at well as anyone 
would. One thing, they 1^ rwl 
tough training at Camp Wheeler, 
tpvt setting aside the training,
they gi you a 

with 1

much better and will be back on-SrU^.Srn"1fra on
am not mis* 

from Geortaken your wifc^is froi 
gis. WeU, it's a good s'
] would much rather be m
Plymouth shoveling snow 
rest of you have b5sn doing. That
yekirtof have been some snow, 
bet everyone was snowed in.

In closing. I am s^lng 
best to everyone in Plymout 
get the paper every week and 
mod it from cover to cover.

everyone in Plymouth.
paper every week i 

from cover to cover. 
Sincerely. Bob Bachrach. 
Bob; It wasn't the wife

________nc from Georgia .but
“yours truly." And afu-r endur
ing the hardest winter of my life 
the past four weeks—well, what 
^ you think? The New Year's 
“ ... iQ make a wea-

did. 
eal-

bad to r 
You ju

___ .and
Pl^outh and vicinity wei 
ly hard hit and a '^great many 
workers from *the ^elby depot 

> remain in town overnight 
can’t realize what a 

ri»ow ’’Ole Man Winter" can sUge 
when he is in the mood.

Kuhni* b Thankul 
Away over on the Western Eu* 

it^)ean front comes Hearty Christ 
majg Greetings and best of good 
wishes for a happy and prosper
ous New Year from EUwood L 
Kuhn.

It wasn’t received in Umc to be 
published before Ghristmas but 
the greetings are just as sincere; 
and Kuhme adds a footnote, 
thanking everyone for Christmas 
boxes and caJ^ that were sent, 
and also for the messages and cn-

jttst 1 
folks

I also for the messages an< 
couraging letters he received 
ing his stay in the hospital.

Thank You. Friends
The cards, letters and Xmas 

boxes received made me realize 
rt how good and kind the home 

* are. and I greatly appreciate 
them all.—Sid ’I^omas.

Memorial Sorrtces To Bo
Hold For Ray Vaoasdalo

Memorial services for Pfc. Ray 
Vanasdale. whose death was re
cently reported to his father, Ray 
C. Vanasdale, will be held at th* 
Auburn Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon. January 7.

Rev. O. T. Swigart. pastor of 
the church, will deliver the me* 

-morial address. Special music is 
being planned. The members of 
the Shelby American Legion will 
attend the serN’ices. which are

Alla Boy Kuhnloi 
ires
Tlw_____

_ __ Holland—
The’fiii't Naxis prisonen taken by 
their reginMnt in the Holland
campaign were captured by a 

combat patrol composed of 1st Lt 
Glenn R. Kean, Dempsytown, P^ 
patrol leader; Pfc. Arden E. BaU-

Brooklyn, K.*Y.; Pvt Rldurd D. 
Ncew, ktodlron, Maine; Pvt 
C. Barnett Clealoii. Ky»; and Pvt. 
Ellwboir L. Kuhn, Plymouth.

The patrol cauUouily worked 
its way threenjuartera of a mile 
in troot of allied linea and 
into enemy defeniive poaitiona. 
Surprialng the enemy they fired 
Into atrong points and poMUoni 
they had pr^ously located. The 
confuaad Germani ran in all dl- 
ractioos but held part of their 
own fire to prevent ihooUng thet 
own m«n. After creating much 
disturbtnce, and a^lng t^ 
priaonen. the patrol succeeafuUy 
eluded the enemy and returned 
to allied lines.

Dischaigsd
Richard Fackler who hat been 

SUtioned at GuUport Mira haa 
received a diaclufw Mm the 
Army and ia now bia par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. H. It rsckler.

In Sunny Florida
Cpl. Richard Moore left Monday 

tor Miami. FU., after enjoying a 
thirty day furlough with hia par
ents. Mr. and Mti. C. C. Moore 
and daughter.

Other local boys who recently 
reported to Miami for reassign
ment are Harold Biller^ Lawrence 
Cornell and Eldon Grafmiller.

Due In Today
Ray Martin, who haa been Uk- 

ing his boot training at Great 
Lakes, nt is expected home today 
for a short leave.

Lt. (S.G.) Robert Oates return
ed ^turday evening to Annapol
is, Md.. after spending the holiday 
with his mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Oates in Shelby. He is a nephew 
of Mias May Fleming.

Rstunu Today
Jim Rhine of the Maritime acr-
c. has successfully passed his 

exams and now has the rating of 
Warrant OCBcer. After several 
leys' visit with his parents. Mr. 
ind Mrs. James Rhine, he will re

port today to the R.M.O. in New 
Yorl

Cftrfettnag
Cannot Be Rubbed Out

EDITOR’S NOTE: Lack of 
space and help forced us* to 
withhold this story for the 
Ofaristmas edition, but there 
U' such a fine vein of thou^t 
In this az^le. we feel it is

th^jpublishing evm tho a
this 

worth 
Uttle
"1 DOUBLE DARE any oi 

of you iniys to give me Just

mesfagr and meaning die out in 
» wbtSil that Is so Urgdy domin* 
ated/by the thing* for which the 
inn stands. Brother Grumpy, you 
don’t want to be a modem inn 
keeper, do you?

Grumpy made no reply. H 
sat looking out of the wiMow.

Our "veteran" member gave 
Uncle Grumpy the last salvo of 
the one-sided debate. ’‘Grumpy I 
You disgust and irk roe. If I 
thought you sincere in what you 
have said here tonight Td ju^ 
you to be a silly old dolt I am 
short on history, and Tm too stu
pid to see the meanings of sublet 
or inns as symbols of life, but 1

was—God ' 
and that sc 

I I cai

as giving us His son, 
I was giving up more 

ne to cune from
ather’s tuune to be i 

That night He began 
ing and giving ‘of givi _ 

mated in
for all of us—ever 
He did not come to 
from us. but to give us 
He had. And you, l _ 
thing that this emu war am 

It out? Ik

consu*
life
me.

His 
and

something 
IS all that 

Grympy, 
; am rub 

know somethlag of 
you know. But 
lel ^

tha. _______
the hell of war, at , .. ___
even the most cruel war cannot 

lb out

Sgt. 
ind w

from the War Dfportnunt?ar Dfpor 
informati 

Vanasdale's death from 
ir.g moningit 
Uined in the

firming the information of Pfc. 
■ tie's death from culminal- 

itis. Information con-

KUted Xb Actkm
Listed as missing for thrw and 

ths. Pvt. G. L. Weehter.
and Clesta

a half mon'
19, son of George 
Weehter of North Aubi

well known here is confin 
to a hospiul in England and now 
has a change of address.

Appneiatea The Advertiser
A note of appreciation (or home 

town news comes from Atlco 
Myers, who has an address out of 
San Francisco. He is anxious to 
ccnUcVboys-4rf the vicinity now 

Pacific area and bis ad* 
be obuined at the Ad- 
Censorship prohibits 

publishing of overseas ad
dresses.

Atlce was bom near Shiloh and 
has cnjoyecT the letters; from both 
Pl>*mouth and Shiloh boys.

Dies In Germany
Word has been received from 

the War Detriment of the death 
ia Germany of Clair Tilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tilton of 
North Fairfield on Nov. 24 Word 
had just recently been received 
that he had been slightly wound- 
(“i in action, 
vice se 
a veler 
had al<
Fairfield community, and w*as a 
graduate of the high school there. 
News of his death came as a shock 
to the entire village. •

SOVMI Mon CaUad
Seven more young 

) the i

I beer _ .
on. He had been in ier- 
n months. Hi^ father is 

of World War 1. CUir
____ \ys lived in
Icld community, 
uate of the high » 
s of his death cami

We<*ler left for overseas 
months later. He was reported 
naming Sept. 11 and dead Sept 
1&.

The pare 
seven sistei

Has Bronse Star____
Pfc. Raymond/f Holmes. 29. of 

Willard with 2nd Infantry di
vision. has been awarded the 
Brorue Star medal for exception
al! y meritorious achievements 
against the enemy in France and 
Germany by Major Gen, Walter 
M. Robertson, the commanding 
General.

Pfc Holme* is the huj
X*. Mar>' E. Holmc-s of

or all 
ft one

reason—I mean a real reason- 
why sensible people should cele* 
brate Christmas this year!" It 
was Uncle Grumpy who was 
speiridng to the otbu members of 
the SbUoh Ignoramus Club—an 
unorganized group of "profound 
thinkers" whl» meets either by 
chance ,or when "led of the spir
it”

"Now don’t be too quick on the 
trigger,” he continued, *Yor Jf 
you. dare to face the facts, you'll 
see that this global war has final
ly rubbed out all the myth of 
Christmas. And I mean rubbed 
out erased, obliterated! Like a 
lot of other morons ,my wife and 
the kids are planning on celet 
ing the birth of the "Piinoi 
Peace" by ringing bells, singing, 
burning candles, tinsel-covered 
trqes. exchange of gifts .candy 
apd postal cards! There may bo 
some religion in this Christmas 
business^ s^ *thern B^Y be, 
mark you—but if there is any 
sense in all this expense, show, 
excitement and botheration in the 
midst of a world that is as far 
from peace as Shiloh is from the 
moon, then I fail to see it List 
enl I’ll give you the mo« eei 
ious listening-to that any mem
ber of this club ever got K you 
will trot out a real reason for all 
this Christmas celebratipg that’s 
now got its annual hold on us."

Uncle Grumpy barks a lot but 
his bite is only a nip. You’d think 
to hear him bark , out his peeves 
that he was ’most an atheist or a 
communist or something. He is 
quite like my dog that likes to 
howl at the stars, not because he 
does not believe in the stars, but 
because he hopes to excite some 
other dog to howl back at him. 
and they can have an argument 
across the fields. I feci that this 
explosion against celebrating 
Christmas was Uncle Grump’s 
way of shocking the rest of us in
to defending Christmas. At any 
rate, hb challenge was not Iclt: 
unanswered. |

'Hicre was a bit of flurry; 
among us for a few minutes, then,.
•The &holar." wUh hb usual de
liberation, threw thb at Grumpy:!
• You know. Grumpy, that I’mi**P“ T. 
not up on religion—pethaps not will reo ..
as far us>s I should bCi^jBiyway: the state sales tax from threy to 
but I something Mbwi the two percent to the^th Ohio Gen-
history centering in Chrbtmt.s. eral Assembly in order to save 
and the history of tliat first Ohioans between $19.000.000'and 
Chrbtmas is interesting It’s in-j $20,000,000 a year, 
tcrcsting with its application tO| Ferguson said he also will urge 
today and to men who pretend to; that stricter enforcement provi- 
think as you do. Plain, unques-lsion be written into the act in 
tioriod history has it that for order <o assure 100 percept col-

uung aoout uus present war mat 
holds us more thim anjrthing else 
—the sort of giving that our wo
men and men are doing all 

world—living th 
1 for a better day 
'Id. If the g^ 

lUvthey would 
‘ think that

world
w*ar could speak to 
call us fools when 
even a global war can rpb 
the real meaning of Chrbtmas. 
As long as men and women and 
boys and girls remember the rAl 
meaning of Christmas, we will 
have to celebrate it or sink our 
living to the level of the lowest 
and worst there b in war and 
hatred and selflshne»."

I was sitting w’herc I could see 
Uncle Grumpy’s face clearly. He 
was grinning. He said, "well, 
men, I will expect to moot you 
ail at church on Chrbtmas &n- 
<Uy. Good night!" He got hb 

meeting.
as C. Henderson 

FERGUSON TxTsEraC
CUT Df STATE TA2CE8
JUS—Stale Auditor Jo- 
Ferguaoo said today he 

recommend a rcductiol

Iknm^fo-Earth Humor Major Feature 
Ort Bob Burnt Stuw on WLW Suturddyt

Barai, drho la "IBa AffciM TtavaJer" 
I raMcfang 

Saturdays at 7:30 p. C^.

is txeapUftad M this photagniph at M 
Traveler" te the NBC "ParaEO at 
■tortes are aired aver SUtiaa WLW'^rs.* Barns asdUaSTsa!

'• Qmstmas Girds From Germany

story 
r hu

^sus wus bom this ol^ wor 
illed through n Icng night. 
*cnched and withouf a s 

ric 
and 
. Gn

a star
That silent period b 

the Old Testi

if, been inducted into the Army from your gloomy spirit c 
ch. Fvt.[Willard and vicinity.^They ^re er that out of youi 
rMFiorted “H* ‘ o. 0 u hrve ^hrati

MTnan X Albright, * reason. G:
Ujvari. Rt 2; Hen- 
i. 28 S. Church St., 
m R. Wyandt, Rt 

)k.

Mrs. Mar>- 
clid street 
from Attica

illard. A graduate 
high school .Pfc. 

Holmes ha* been in the service
three years end was formerly 

Superior cot 
. Youngstowm.

for three yea; 
employed at 
tion company. Youngstown.

Hb parents reside south west 
of Pl3rmouth and he b known to 
mamy in the vidauty

kllace 
I of k

Rwd and*^Ul«n Retd, 
Jr. end Mra. W. D. Rttd 

0<;>rBeU St-, both have addretan 
nut at ^ Francisco They are 
anxious to hew from their frienda 
a^ Mr addreaaet can be at 
ad bum. tbabr panoto

county.
They^ are german J. Albright: reason, 

Lindeman,
saaaaaid; William R. Wyandt, ]
John E. Cok. Rt 2; Howard 

’erberg, Rt. 1. Willard, and Pet*

2; Frank S. 
ry G L
Willard; William 
V
James Danhoff. Celeryville 

James E. Carnahan. Rt 
Greenwich, was also called

Jerry‘^TyJ2>d®« 
oyed the holida;

cago c 
with I

I report for duty m the navy.

Trni
Pvt Robert Moore and Peyton 

■ Thomas, who ha' ‘

its ski
imc-ni
iblory, Grrnn 

p>'. Greek culture was out of the 
picture. Roman power ond law 
was passing. Hebrew' religion was 
in a coma. The night was so dark 
that no one dared to sing about 
"When th(‘ Lights Come On 
Again." It looked as though God 
had forgotten the world. But 
when the ang^ sang their song 
that night hop<? was born anew. 
They were the messengers of God 

hopeless world. The Babe 
in that stable w'as the first 

of a new race—the dawn of a new 
day for all men. This global war 
is an awful tragedy, Grumpy, but 
it cannot rub out the meaning of 
that .first Chrbtmas—that, God 
has not forgotten, and, because 
He cares for mankind, the day^ 
and years of darkness and calam
ity must pass and the better days 
must come. Thb war doe* .not 
erase that; it only hiakes it more 
necessary that we keep on having 
Christmas Days until wc all come 
to believe it. and. Grumpy, even 
your gloomy spirit cannot smoth-

)Ut I
ecp
less night 
irumpy.”

Before Grumpy could comment 
another club member, 'The Pw- 
suader." tossed another reason at 
hint "So you would have thb 
global war rub out Christmas? 1 
dont believe you do. Grumpy. 
Did you ever think how that inn 
of Bethlehem and that stable rep
resent the 'conflict between the 
values in the world that are last
ing and the values which 
doomed fo perish . That 
stands for grtetl^ secularity, un- 
brotherliness. It takes no thought 
for tMning stars nor siiuring an- 
geb. Its music b the Imgle of 

I coins. But that 
child

Bpccial cards coatalaing Christmas rreeUacs, as shown above, 
are befianlaf U arrive la the Uatted wVtoe, Nem treopo staHiei 
at the Oermaa freat.

Shape Program For Surplus Food Disposal
Seel#: to Avoid Depressing 

• Gluts^ of World War I
By Al JedUeka 

Drawing heavily on the experience gained in World War 
I. the government, through the war food administration, is 
steering a careful course to prevent surplus food from be
coming a major market problem to producer and distribu-

Although many factors enti 
surplus in the days ahead, such
and probable war relief needs, tre-^- 

farm proc
probable 

mendoui Warti; 
has posed the possibility of over- 
luppUes, with attendant disposal to 

rent serious waste.
serloos manpower and 

rry shortages. American 
have increased ootpul

;er into the question of food 
jzeof future harvests

preve;
Despite 

machinery
farmers have tncrea» 
nearly 40 per cent since 

Meat production 1
from 1« biUion to 25 bllUon pounds: 
egg production from 1 bUUon to 5 
billion dozen; milk production from 

bllUon to 118 biUion poimds 
t 3S0 milUdipotato production from 

to more than 400 million buriiel^ 
and wheat production froit 
lion to morn than I blUloo 
to men boo tome boosts.

In purchasing food 
account, WF8 carries 
working in'

ttened at Camp J. 
Ark. spent the holkb 

relati

sitned an FPO addresi out of San'thln«>. Hw things repr
Francisco Calif. i >>7 that Inn are the fal

Sft Earl J. Huston from Shi-,ful, ^ " 
loh. who has heed sUtioned at Ft 
Jacksoo. S. C., has an APO out 

Yor

nes a •aoo.eoo.soo 
leaving the pos* 

, IS proUem In the 
sudden termlnatioci of 

the war. and on top of this, there’s 
the eoogreeatonal directive order
ing the agency to support price* at 
M per cent of parity for two years 
after cessation of boetlUtlce.

Undoubtedly, the end of ttw war 
will And a reductioo in fooi 
with a reoutunt cartaUment

food goals
I a reoutunt cartaUment of sup

ply. snd there still wm remain the

perishing and 
this war rubs out 
its values, what

le fal^ deceit- 
bad mW U 
the sta^e and 

Mtb there
_______ _____ ____________ . can worth living tor? We need to
be obtained fnen the Advcfttov whole-haertedly celebrate Christ- 
er their perento *mae again Icai oiir faith to Its

necesstty tor toeding 
of servieemea. Freaent proi 
of distributing food torough aefaool 
lunebes. Instoutioas, rw<^ etc 
probably wtn be continued, and ws 
stricken neUesis may be In need < 
foodstuffs.

The di^oael poUeiet for what
ever foods stand to surplus there
after prtiBarfiy wfB remain the rw 
epon^mtj of c

WMh *
balfbtS, ... ^mm
aaead Mlto dMtoaity __
mtm wvUmm ...................tod to
aaStogs ft haa tJSmS a dato

aveMaace er leeae marketing. 
bcMtotog opoealatora or Aa- 
prsaeiag prieea.
In stepping clear of the latter pit- 

falls, the WFA has established two 
prlnci^es In telling and pricing.

ln'‘aellini. the original processor 
Is given first crack at T«-purehase. 
WFA figuring that he has an inti- 

quaintance with the market 
commodity and be should 
the opportunity of exteod- 
■ ■ • ■ i nor *

that

In' sellini. the original 
an first i 
flgurtog

mats acquaintance with 
for the commodity and 
receive the opportunity of 
Ing service to his normal outlets.

In the event that the original 
proeeesor may not be Interealed. 
however, WPA then offers the goods 
to other Anna in toe seme fltld.. 
with tb* idea of assuring orderly’ 
marketing. As a lest resort, the 
surplus then Is offered to whole
saler*. chain atores end other tnde 
groups.

In eases where surpluses era of
fered to itooleaa’ - -
and other trade < .......
ments of sales are made throughout 
the WFA’s five rntonal offices at 
the tame time to guard against 
any group In any section receiving 
an undue advantage in bidding. 

ftomaud betog aweh ae tt le, 
priee prebaHy wmdd wet oew- 
•Mtote much af a preMem to 
the dlapaaal 1 aurptoaea at thto 
Itoae. hut even se WTA ia ptoy- 
tog eu aelld greuad by affertog 
praducto to gaed cwuiftiau au a 
eaOtog pries boaia, wllb dto- 
eaunto I* preeeaaara far ready* 
tog the faedetuffa fer marferi.
Ip lb* eaae af aalee te wbole- 
sulera, ebata afaea* and riber 
trada eufteto, toe geeda ate af- 
feredeu^ hmata, tori aame.

but where deterioration baa' oc« 
currod. the goods have been offered 
at the best price received.

’Thus far, records show that pro
cessors or others to the same field 
have repurchased most of the sur
pluses WPA has marketed Be
tween May 1 and October 1. for In- ? 
tUnce. they took all of the 542.000 
cans of corn offered: aU of the 177.. 
000 cases of canned peas, half of 
the 80,100 cases of canned saor- 
kraut, and over 00 per cent d the 
120.160 cases of canned pumpkin.

Besides redistributing su'^uacs 
to trade channels. WFA has been 
disposing of large quantities of 
foods through welfare outteta, Depu- 

- - e Chi-

grei
the

cago regional area revealed.
In this respect. Smith said, ean- 

is appropriated 850.000.000 ter 
distribution of food through the 

school famch program, with filOJXNh- < 
000 of products obtained under prfct 
supports being used, and the re
mainder representing reimburse' 
ments lor purchases by the Ipto- 
vldual participants In their focal 
areas. ' *

Xo additiOD to the school tonchso. 
&nitb disclosed, some rurphia food 
was being distributed to InstitutkM 
ss supplements to their own reffi^' 
Ur purchases, and local relief sgi^ 
ele* also ware receiving quantiuesL 

Where particular foods have IMMS 
in special abtxidance. Smith aaiM, 
WFA has led in the <
of campaigns to tndiK ..........
aumers to increase their use id 
these erope. Not ofily have eea- 
sumers been Informed of the vmrl- • 
ou* methods for preparing Maft 
foods, but mitrltloalM have fototot 

ting the beelttiful qoalRr
but I

In evaluatli , 
of their contest.

penenc*. a more imciugam Oto 
preach to the food surplus prehtw 
aft*r..thU war Impend 
in Beaton. Mess., recently, WWii 
Distribution Director Lee MsrahaB: 
deeUred:

. . Leektog Ahead te vfe- , 
amt hama

to order. While we ainal aaaba* 
tato what may seem Mka «re- < 
■mMow* otoeka, we wn hrid 9» ! 
mere tbaa le abeatottly Meem

^  ̂***’... I am hapeNi 
tototaed Mgb laeol af 

wlO simMa to*

rifUtirnmi . .



THE PLTMOinK COMIO) APVEIITISgIt. THWMOAY, JAITOJUIY 4. litt
litppely Dinah ^Stop, hooky LUtfn* Girl 
Wko»Makes GT» WUh For Tdtmsum

, iMiif Oiuta SboK, pppaUr •oaotna beard «d WLW an 
nnadagrt at 7;» p. m., CWT, ia Utt kiad of alocer who not oalT 
Mkaa Ibcm Ustea bal alio ilap aad took. Bcr recent toor of Ibo
taopean Theater of Operatiou toapraoaed Of aodlenecs with what 
Ihep’re Balaaloi bp not hatriof teleriatoo. Her new rarietp obow’ 
(toco a wider aeope than em for her taleata.

General Arnold Meets Air Aces

H\

I
'■i

- .-k ■

r ^ ../iJi 
•• 1■w

Om. U. U. (**Bsf**) AtmU tUkM Ui 
■ al footballmm aUoto al foo 

tnhHM apaa I
. ^ fr««P of reoaaUjr rafaracd war-
Laa Aareloa Be U belac coa-
«a tke raak at **Qmtni ot tbe Armica.’*

Mra .Doria Smith of Akron 
spent the week end with her 
enUa Mr. and Mn. George

kron M 
par- r 
>rk-

‘HynORUiniK
■LJLLLJJLlJaLlilJi

Friflay-Saturday, Jan. 5-6

Lu|d & Abner
“GOIP«^G TO TOWN” 

-plus-
man IN 

HALF-MOON ST.
Starts Sunday. Jan. 7 

YOU'VE HEARD THEM ON 
THE Am—NOW SEE THEM 

ONTKESCREENI

NATIONAL 
BARN DANCE

featuring
NATIONAL BARN 
DANCE TROUPE

TuM.-Wed.-Thurs.. Jan. 9-11

FIBBER McGEE 
& MOLLY

—i»—
‘HEAVEIVLY DAYS’

and
DARK MOUNTAIN’

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILI.ARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “Days of dow”-----Gregory Peck and Toomanoya

' Jan. 5 - 6

"RIDERS OF 
THE SANTE FE’'

RAY CAMERON

Jan. 7-8-9

Friday & Saturday

“THE BIG NOISE”
F.AUREL & HARDY 

Sunday-Monday.Tuesday

“SWEET AND 

LOWDOWN”
MARCH OF TIME — SPORTS-Cartoon and Latest .NE^^’S Esent?

Lymi Bari 
Linda Darnell

Wednesday-Thursday Jan. 10-11

TiDVENTURES 

of MARK TWAIN
ALEXIS SMITH-FREDERICH MARCH 

SSiiSSifiStiSSiSiiitf^

Don’t I.et The Bad Weather Keep You Home .All Winter — Enjoy These Fine Shows gmUMllnnlllmiiiigniiim^

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.
THURS..FRI..SAT. JAN. 4-5-6

Gvil Uprising in Greece

Ml .a

A
Omm ar the laaar scenea darlna the rlrU aprtatot la Oraace. wbere 

Iba -te^- were (red apaa. The t*a alctima abawa abaaa ara aald 
la be aleltaia af palira lirp. aa< af BaUIUrr pMlea.

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY
Friday-Saturday Jan. 5-6

JANE WITHERS in

“FACES IN THE FOG”

GENE AUTRY
—in—

“GET ALONG LITTLE DOGCilES”>
Stmduy-hikMiday Jan. 7-8
—r.:as, M.aw. I...... .

other tide tteppod ^ 
•coring ... they 
hod H hold their 
• idetp rooringl

•mmi
fclo^9

WM-McOAMN

ns-najtASED

HU So. 2

AIRCRAFT
CARRIER

MIDNITE^HOW SAT.. 11:30, JAN. 6
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY J.\Na 7-8
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

The Biggest Musical Splash 
\Sk'^'\kEverMade! /

ESTHER WILLIAMS
HARRY JAMES‘I'r'nr' 

XAVIER cuGAT-„£rr»i:r”
JANUARY 9-10

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

RONALD COLEMAN
A FINE STORY AND EXCELLENT ACTING

UNDER TWO FLAGS
Just Released Where Was The l.uftwaffe on D-Day?

March of Time Shows Destruction of Nazi Plane Production
THE UNKNOWN BATTLE Your Government Recommends that You See It

PLEASE
NOTE

Thuradaj-Friday-Saturday, Jan. 11-12-13-‘‘PASSAGE TO MARSEILLE” 
Midi^ Sat. also SuadayMonday, Jan. 14-15-SUSANNA FOSTER in “CLIMAX”

TiMB.-We(L, Jm. »>17 - Double Paabm - “BERMUDA MYSTERY” alao “ATTACK”
JSANN/
lUDAM
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Society&^Clu bNews
Becker-Smith Nuptials Event 
Of Thursday, December 28

R«v. a L 3*thel, putor of Ihe 
PreabyterUn cburcl) read the 
wcdd^ service Thursday after
noon, Dec. 28th that unitCMi in 
marriage Miss Helen Becker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Becker of Plymouth and Reed D. 
Smith, son of BCrs. J. Dewey 
Smith of Columbus.

The couple exchanged nuptial 
vows at 4 o'clock in the home of 
the bride's sisb^ Mra. John F. 
Root, before a fllnplace banked 
with mums and evergreen.

Preceding the wedding, John 
Root sang “B^ause" by I^'Har- 
delot and “I Love You Truly” by 
Etond, accompanied by his father 
John A. Root. The. wedding 
march was played by the bride's 
eleven year old nephew, Louis 
Root

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
smart suit in a light gold shade, 
with brown accessoH^ and a la
pel corsage of orchids.

Mrs. Root w^o was her sister's 
matron-of-honor. wore a light 
blue suit with brown accessories,' 
and a corsage of red roses and 
white carnations. /

The best man for Mr. Smith 
was Mr. Bliss, a former clasimate

at Denison xuiiuersity. Mr. Bliss 
is now an attorney at Akron.

The newlyweds received friends 
at the Root home, followhig the 
ccremmiy. Refreshments were 
served from a buffet table 
tered with a threc-tiered wedding 
cake topped with bride and groom 
agxirines, and an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Robert 
Bishman of Akron, ppured.

For traveling to Cleveland Mrs. 
Smith wore her wedding costume. 
She Is a graduate of Plymouth 

in
ichool of Nursing.
A lieutenant junior grade in the 

U S. Navy Nurse Corps, Mn. 
Smith has been stationed ih Phila
delphia for the past < 
and in the Panama 
for fourteen months previous to 
that

Mr. Smith graduated from Den
ison university where he became 
a member of Phi DclU TheU fra
ternity and later was affiliated 
with the Mansheld News-JoumaL 
He is now night editor of the As
sociated Press at Columbus 
the couple will make their

Out-of-tc
r nor

r-town guests at the wed-

I Mansfleld.

Martha Grace Heath Married 
Saturday In Columbus

Local friends will be interest
ed to learn of the marriage Sat
urday afternoon at one o'clock of 
Miss Martha Grace Heath o?. Col
umbus to Mr. J. Rene Cruz of 
Tegucigalpa. Honduras.

‘Atl,endants were Mr. & 
Heath of Saj 

brother and sister-in-law 
bride.

A reception was held at the 
bride's home following the Ser
vices.

Mrs. Cruz is the daughter of 
Mrs. Grace Heath of Columbus 
and Earl W. Heath of Plymouth 
and until the family moved to 
Columbus three years ggo they 
made their home in Plymouth. 
She is a graduate of Plymouth 
High school, clas of 1941. and at
tend Lake Eric College for

Women at Painesvillc, Ohio. Ohio 
SUte University and Office Train
ing School. Prior to her marriage 
she was employed as a secre^ry 
in the ticket office of the New 
York Central railroad in Colum
bus

Mr. Cruz is the M>n of' Mrs. 
Dorta Cruz of Honduras, a gradu
ate of the University of Honduras 
at Tegucigalpa and practiced Uw 
in that city. He served two years 
PS a judge there, being one of U 
youngest lawyers ever to be elect 
ed to that position. He is now 
atudent at Ohio SUte University 
where he b studying banking and 
financing in preparation for 
master's degree.

The young couple expect to 
side in Cincinnati where Mr. Cruz 
will practice law.

Those attending from here were 
Earl Heath. Miss 
Harry Kemp, and Mr. and Mrs,

Shelby Church Scene of 
Smith-Sampson Wedding 
Sunday Afternoon

The Shelby Methodlet church 
was the scene of the Wedding of 
Miss Margaret Rebecca Sampson, 
of Shelby, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L R Sampson, and Mr. 
Virgil Eugene &nUh. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Smith of RD 8, 
Sltelby. whic6 took place Sunday 
at 3:30 o'clock with Rev. George 
C. Beebe officiating at the service.

The alUr was decorated with 
two lighted candles and with pine 
trees and Christmas holly planU 
placed at either side of the altar.

Music for the wedding included 
Always, the traditional Wedding 
Marches and I Love You Truly.

The bride wore a gold gabar
dine two piece suit with white 
and brown accessories and a 
shoulder corsage of Talisman ros
es. Her only jewelry was gold ear 
rings with topaz stones, a gift 
f*oro the bridegroom.

Miss Evelyn Smith, sister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon 
or and wore a two piece tan twill 
suit with black accessories, knd 
wore a pink and white canution 
corsage.

Mr. Edwin Brown of Crestli|ie 
was best man.

.The bride is a graduate of Ply
mouth high school and the bride
groom attended the Shiloh school.

F
the couple will reside 

;-of-to

DOW

wA

Following a short wedding trip.
' in Shelby.

_ Out-of-town guests at the
slby.

,-------- ----------------- »vcd-
ding were Lieut. Joseph Swan. 
C. O., of Camp Millard, Bucyrus; 
Joe Emmlnger and son Ronald of 
Willard; ICrs. Easl Emmlnger. 
Mrs. Jason Gams. Mrs. Ben Grif- 
flU^ and Mr. and Mrs. Dewej 
minger of Ashland.

Leona Taylor, 
mp. and Mr. and k 

Halse Heath of Sandusky.

JOHN HOWARD CRAY 
or SHELBY MARRIES

Hazel Leola Price, daughu-
phyr Price of Steuben.Mrs. Zephyr Price 

and Jehn Howard Gra, 
paperman. son of Mr.
■ ■ " of She]

in St 
day.

ray of Shelby, 
he Congregati(

were 
ional 

:3d p. m.

George Crensha% 
“I perfo

Rev. George Crenshaw of 
North Fairfield performed the 
double-ring cereBpony. Attend
ing the couple were the bride’s 
sisti “ ■

Wilma Cole Becomes 
Bride of Dale Lamoreaux 
Sunday Afternoon

A pretty home wedding 
solemnized Sunday afternoon at 
2 30 o'clock when Miss Wilma 
Cole was united in marriage to 
Dale Lamoreaux of Greenwich 

at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Colo of near 
Plymouth.

Rev. H. L. Bethel, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church officiated, us
ing the single ring ceremony in 
the presence of the immediate 
families.

The bride chose to be married 
in a two piece wool suit of pastel 
shade of burnt orange trimmed in 
fur and wore a shoulder corsage 
rf white carnations. Th^^uple 
were unattended. ^

The new Mrs. Lamoreaux is a 
graduate of Greenwich high 
school, class of 1942 and also of 
Mazwfletd business school and has 
been employed at the Parsel Air! j>. or U. V. HELD

ly. news- 
aiid Mrs. 

•e mai 
churc 
Tltun

'Id"ister, Esther, and 
Mansfield.

After the wedding, a reception 
was held at the Charles Moore 
home in Steuben.

The couple later left for a wed- 
trip to Chicago.

The former Miss Price 
graduated from Willa 
school and has been em] 
the Parsel Air Supply Depot.

Gray is Shelby correspondent 
for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
the Mansfield News-Jouma’ and 

an employee of the Shelby

Price was 
lard high 
nployed at

also
Gun company.

At the Girl Scout meeting Tues 
day evening it was reported that 

$30 was realized from th-» 
sale of Christmas seals and cross- 

This is a worthwhile w6rk 
.-•nd the county health department 
is expecting to visit our school Ic 
give patch tests and X-rays 
pupils so desiring. This service, 
which is free, is made posible by 
the sale of the seals 

The ScouU alw decided to save 
and colle^-t waste fav. Housewives 
are urged to save even the small- 
esf amounts and ihe girls will 

It is such a vitalpick it up. 
sily in the war effort *hat ever

neccs

one should be willing to do such 
a litUe thing. Save it in metal 
vessels of lome son.

Emily Rose Ford successfully 
pased the Tenderfoot test and was 
initiated.

Th
with their home making proj^ 
and work for badges.

ELECTED PRESIDENT 
SanU Ana. Calif.. Jan. 
alph H .Dunlap 
lected president of 
lying Trainint 
rr of the national AA 

mens' clubs. Mn. 
of Mrs. 
street

sister of Mrs. Edith Henryfl3 W. 
High street U. Dunl*| 
sisUnt • adjutsml general 
AAF WFTC. S«iu Ana.

Ahrmy, Good 
PAtera N*. tni—A breath 

spring for your winter wardrobe,
J and I ____

Trim the sotUy squared coUar wi 
Dower edging or blpd In a contri..- 
ing cqtor.

12 short sleeves requires 4’ 
of 39 Inch materlsl.
2U yards of 54 inch 
trim collar.

with

18.
yk yards 

Loog sleeves 
1% yards to

Patricia Dost Pattenu
us autt Ate, Kev Tam », n. t.

joyad. Mrs. Gladys Vandervorl 
and Miss Florence Danner had 
planned the entertainment fea
ture. Mesdames Cole and Allman 
took care of refreshments. Mrs. 
Harry Dkk conducted a worship 
service closing a few minutes af
ter the beginning of the New Year 
At the stroke ^the bells at mid- 

singing

> REONIOV tv 
A XlTA, CAL.

HOLD
SANTA AHA CAL.

Four of Shelby’s former dti- 
zehs held a Chrlsbnas reunion in 
SanU Ana, Calif., when Har^ 
O. Wetzel, honorary deputy msir- 
^al of Tombstone, Ariz.. and 
Mrs. Codie Ward of Los Angeles 
were bouse guests of Lieutenant 
Colonel and Mrs. R. H. Dunlap.

Mrs. Ward Is a former school
mate of Mrs. Dunlap, R B. *Mud’ 
Gardner, Hallie and Mabel Im- 
hoff and many otJ 
countians. lliough thousands of 
miles from their childhood scenes 
these Shelby folks enjoyed "turn
ing back the happy pages of mem 
ory to those days of chUdhood 
and relived again those halcyon 
days.”

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. 
DunUp’s permanent addrte 
Columbus, Ohio.

LUTHERAN LADIES 
TO MEET

The first meeting of the New 
Year will be held by the Luth
eran Ladles Aid on Tuesday. Jan. 
9th in the church annex. A cov
ered dish dinner will be served 

and will be followed by 
the installation of officers and bust 
ness meeting. A good attendance 
is desired.

ra^PER 
2STH WEDDma 
ANNIVERSARY

picnic supper marked the 25th 
wedding ^niversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Weehter on Dec. 23rd 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

ts pi
were Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lutz and 

:hter Harriett, and Jack Mon

ENTERTAINED
The Presbyterian choir held a 

Christmas party at the manse on 
Thursday evening. The Misses Joy 
and Mae Bethel had arranged con 
tests with appropriate prizer 
fresbments were served by 
Bethel

Mrs. 
ntly was 

r Western 
ng Command's chap- 
ional AA Forces wo-

. .
Lt. Dunlap is «s- ^rs. Nora Wyandt, who 

im general o7 the Toledo wit

Depot
The groom is also a graduate 

of Greenwich high school class of 
1942 and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lamoreaux with 
whoi9 ^ young couple will re

side for the present and where 
Mr. Lamoreaux is engaged in 
farming.
The. newlyweds are now receiv-

EXCHANGE
Mrs. Judd Keller, Mrs. Mabel 

McFadden and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Robinson attended the D. of U. 
V Christmas party.and exchange 
held on Dec. 23rd in Shelby at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ross.

Fifteen Christmas boxes were 
ne.newiyw^ TCUUW widows of the Civil
the best wishes of their manyi^^g^

PABNW ALT-BOWMAN 
HUPTIALB PERFORMED

Last Wednesday evening at the 
Presbjrterian manse. IW. H. L. 
Bethel united in marriage T-5 
Paul Bowman of Galesburg, ill. 
and Uisi Elvira Famwalt of Ply
mouth, using the singla ring cere
mony. TTiere wm Do-^tendants.

Mr. Bowman is the son of H. 
C. Bowman of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Bowman is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Famwalt of San
dusky street

BOHBMINB CLUB ^
MEETUIG 

The Dec

... JrS

veterrfhs. mothers and shut-

MOME FOR XMAS
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell had 

for their Chrtatmaa Day guesta 
their children and families, in
cluding Mr. and Mra. J. R. Har- 
ringtao and family of Mansfleld; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell and 
children of Shelby; Mr. ard Mn. 
Weldon' Cornell and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Cornell and Sgt. Lau- 
rmor Comll, home from the 
Sobilmcst PkISc. n

TO LEAVE FOR FUMDDA 
Mr. and Mra. Cart Diavia and 

daughter Betty and Mr. and Mn. 
Victor Weaver of Kew London 
expect to leave Soaday, Jap. IMi 
for Lake Wodh, Fla. Mr. and 
Mn Weaver ssU return fo three 
weaka, but Oa Dnvla teUF wffl 
•pand tte tkfots matha tbara. 

Mta BMa Waanar wiS taka dukVao dur-

twehtieth certbry
CIRCLE MEETS MONDAY ’

The Twentieth Centyry Circle 
will meet Monday evening. Jan. 
e at the home of Mn. E L. Bailey. 
The prognm will be papen on 
■ Flomcc Nightingale." by Mn. 
K. I. Wilson; “Clara Barton" by 
Mn. C. A. Wentland and "’Unhap- 
piest Woman in the World" by 
Mn. Harry pick. Roll caU, clSr- 
rent events

W8CS MEETS TODAY
The WSCS of the Mqthodiat 

church will hold their Daon-day 
luncheon today, Thursday. Jan. 4. 
in the church parlon with Mn 
Mabel MeFaduvn. Mn. Maud 
Poinu. Mn. Anna Bblle Knight 
and Mn. Natelle Motley, hostea- 
les. A business meeting and pro
gram will be held in the after
noon.

makes 
with her 

Hoyt, reached. 
December

NEW YEAR'S PARTY
Memben of the Neighborhood 

Croup enjoyed a chow mein sup
per and New Yeai'a Eve party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Robinson.

Those present for this pleasant 
aHalr were Meaan. and Mesdames 
N. B. Shepherd, Wm. Wooten 
Charles Barr. Miises Kathryn A 
EUzabeth. Weber. Hist Jennie 
Bachraeh and the boats.'

UryRRB TO COLOMBOS
Miss Thabna Bcebnan retumi 

ed Thunday to CDiiakbua after 
enjeytag e tsm areel^ vacatioi, 
^th her fotlcr. John V Redman. 
Chrfeiaaa Day Hr. Itiatinaii 
Jnyed badas hie oOnf 
bmUthr the Saga

fter home in Tole 
niece, Mrs. Perry 
her 95lh birthday 
26Ui. ^Ue she spent the day In 
bed. the occasion was marked 
with Many cards, letters .flowers 
and gifts from her many Wrgifts from her many Ply 
mouth friends, and she wishes 
them to know she greatly a 
ciotes all the remembrances.

For years she made her borne 
on Mills avenue welcoming scon 
of friends who always felt bem 
fitted from their visit .and 
charmed with her kindly 
and good deeds. Physically ■ 
er. she still r^ins an active mind 
and enjoys tne every-day affairs.

AT 8PRINO SHOWING
Mrs. Stella Hatch was in Cleve

land Wednesday and Thursday at 
tending the Spring showing of 
women's apparel. The show s 
held at the Cleveland hotel.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Brown, who 

make their home with Mrs, Ma
bel McFodden. enVertalned Sat
urday evening at a New Year's 
party. Two ublcs of bridge were 

:e bt 
:lby.

A lunch was served the follow
ing guesU: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McQuate, Mr. and ICra. C. M. Lof 
land, Mr. and Mrs. RoMe of Sbei- 
br. Mrs. Mabel McFodden and 
the hoMa.

LDTHEkAN MMIOMARTsoenrry
The Lutheran Women', Ml>- 

•ionary KCiety will nwet with 
UH. Doonenwirth. Friday. Jan.

M. Lofland. Other ^esta present 
were Mi 
daughte
tcith of Mansfield.

Mr. and Idrt. We<ffiter were re
membered with a lovely gift from 
Jhe group.

COURTESY FOR 
ARMY INDUCTEE

Paul Coffman of Ashland, who 
left January 2nd for service in 
the army, was the giicst of hon- 

when a 
the hom

and Mrs. George Myers of 
Trux street.

Those present were Mr. & Mrs. 
Carl Taus and family. Sherman 
Boyce and family of Ganges, Aa
ron Mitchell and family of New 
Haven and John Coffman and 
family of Greenwich.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Hazel Grove Ladies' Aid 

will meet Feb. 1 at the home of 
Mrs. Loguc Shoup instead of Jan. 
4th as previously planned.

RE1.EA8ED FROM HOSPITAL 
Dan Franklin was released mi 

Thursday of last week from the 
Mansfield General hospital and 
returned to Plymouth to recuper
ate from a major operation. He 
was at the Floyd Anderson home 
for a.8bnrt time, but has now tok
en Rjj^.his quarters at the Mary

Mr. and Mra. V'lc Munn have 
returned from Chattanooga, Tenn. 
where they viilted their daufh-, 
ter. Mra. Coata Brown and <am-^' 
ily, the past week.

Mr. and Mra. AdoIpH Ftanz at 
Cleveland were Xniaa viiiton of 
the latter'! mother. Mra. Celia 
Fogal and family.

Mr. and Mra. E E MarUey en
tertained on Christmas Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Farts Lackbart and fam- 
I'y of Crestline. l*r.,and Mn. Q.
P. Markley of Bucyrus, Mr. and'i 
Mra. ^nald Markley and family 
of Wllard, and Arthur Pocock of 
Plymouth.

Mra. Mabel McFadden waa en- 
lertained on Christmaa Day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
inson.

Miss Janice Ramsey enjoyed 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
cousin Betty Webb of Willard. 

Misses Opal Mycra of Elyrn;
Emma Jane and Mabel Myera 
Shelby were holiday viaiton 
their parenla. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Myera of neir Plymouth.

Mra. Anna Belle Knight apent 
the paat week in Youngstown, 
with her sister. Miss Mabel 
Dickey.

J. B. Derr of Cincinnati spen^ 
several days the past week with , 
Plymouth friends.

Mrs. D. W. Einsel returned; 
Monday to her home in Toledo^' 
after spending the hoUday season 
with her son D. W. Einsel, Jr., and 
family.

Mrs. James Bergen of Msiietta 
spent the holidays with her btoth- 
CT. D, Wi Einsel. Jr., and family. 
She sctunied the past week.

Mra. T. R Ford was a business 
visilor in Mansfleld Friday.

Mrs. Lena Derringer entertain
ed with a New Year’s dinner Sun-*', 
day at her home on Portner street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shull and son 
Jimmy.

Mr, and Mrs. Park Moaier re- 
turned last Tuesday from Roches
ter, N. Y„ where they visited the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mn. A. 
Pavlack.

MIsa May Fleming was a guest 
•Friday of her sister Mrs. Nellie

itM of Shelby tnd son Lt Rob
ert Oates, U.SJfJI. of Annapolis, k 
Md. Naval Academy, who was '' 
home for the holidays.

Misses Eaizabeth and Kathryn 
Weber and Christy Weber enjoy
ed the holidays in PL Wayne. Ind. 
with Mr. and Mra. E R Johnston 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus of * 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mra. w.i.. 
Heath of Sandusky were hoUday 
guesta of Mr. and Mra. A. R Gud- 
chus of Cleveland. ''

Mira Mae Bethel left Monday,.' 
fot- her work In AshUbuU. after 

Spending the holidays with her 
M"- H. L.

Mr. and Mrs .Carl Davis and 
ItraUy and Mrs. Ros9 Weaver en> 
Joyed Sun^y in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Weaver of Nev 
London.

Mrs. Annie Penley of Chatta- 
^o®g*» Tenn.. Is making her home 
for the present with her daugb-\ 
ter, Mrs. Walter Myers and fi^t*
Uy*

LioeoMd Funeral Directors 
tnvtdld Car Service

M«QUAH FUNERAL HOME
BHILOK OMiD

■L,

ARGoedPfwty 
Line UswrsI...
Resolve to Follow

TNE PARTY 
UNE PUDGE

J—
•’.Sis'-

r>k>RTHERN OHIO TE|.£PHCHqB GO.
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S0U)e NEWS
TlieiKU withing U> drop Ben 

Smith a few lines, may reach him 
at the following addrm

Ben Smith,
AAT BU Sec.
Wiiliams Fie^t.
Ch^ler. Arizona.
ICr. and Mrs. Phillip Mpore 

have had word from their ton, 
Tom, the first ih over a month, 
^t he is safe, and that he had a 
long talk with Bob Ross, and was 
resting up over the holidays— 
where->4ie didn't say.

V. BrM iartlaa Uanw
HvoM (Buddy) E. Bair, AOM, 

3-e. with an FPO out of San Fran 
Cisco, was a Plymouth visitor the 
past week.

FerreU Williamson of the USN. 
and wife. (Margaret Ellison) visit 

• ed the latter's mot^r, Mrs. A. E, 
Ellison several days the past 
week.

Pfc. Eugene Stotts, who has 
been stationed in the Aleutians,

. )9 visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Mittenbuhler and other relat 
on a thirty day furlough.

Pfc. Lawrence Mumea, who 
has been overseas for several 
years, has returned to the States, 
and is now a patient at O'Reilly 
General hospital, Springfield, Mo. 
He iathc son of Mrs. Bertha Mu
mea and a brother of Mrs. Ray
mond Steele.

Jerome Mumea has been dis- 
tharged from the army, and is 
now home in Richmond. Ind. He 
is a brother of Lawrence and One 
of four boys in the service.

CpI. Herschel Fried has rctum-

G^.
atives

ed to his base after spending a 
furlough with his wife, Mrs. Dor
othy Chessman Friei
home of her parents. Mr. fie Mrs 
George Cheesman.

Mrs. Elmer Colbert has been 
advised that her son, Robert Met
calf, of the Btechant Marines, has 
been "shipped out" Her Christ
mas box to her son was returned 
Saturday and it is now five weeks 
since she has heard from him.

Naw Rating
Albert £. Marvin, stationed at 

ccntly

1 Eighth / 
. England

Pearl Harbor, recently received j 
rating of S. C., 3-c.
Lorain Sealer's Son Decoralad
Jack C. Mittenbulcr. sen of Lo

rain City Scaler, and Mrs. Alex
ander J. Mittenbulcr, llrt 2nd-st. 
Lorain, has been promotd to ftnl 
lieutenant, a^rding to announce 
gicnt received from 
Force Fighter SUlion. Eng!

The 20-year-old flier partici
pates in strafing, dive bombing 
and heavy bomb^ escort mis
sions as i:^ of the bomber-flghi 
er team smashing at the indm 
trial centers of the Reich, th 
communique states.

Lieut Mittenbulcr has been 
awarded the Air Medal for meri- 
tciius service while taking pan 
in numerous combat missions and 
f<w his aggressiveness during air 
batUea.

A graduate of Lorain High. 
Lieut. Mittenbulcr entered ser-

Wins Highest Award

Deactas MacArtbar, risbt, 
greeU MaJ. Elchard 9«d<. leadiag 
ace. ao Leyte, aad 
wtib tbc naUmi’s

prescata bim 
Urbeat award. Cbe 
edat af Hoaar. He

MUST RENEW 1944 
REFERRAL CARDS

Columbus, Jan. 4—All Ohio 
workers who have referral cards 
or statements of availability dat
ed In 1944 and who arc not new 
working or are employed in less 

itial activity are ur^d to 
ct the nearest local office of 
f. S. Employment Service for 
nployment interview and to 
/ their credentials before 

January 10. 1945, E. L. Ktenan. 
Ohio War Manpower Commission 
director, announced today.

Effective January 10. all HW-l 
referral cards and sUtements of 
availability will be invalidated. 
On and after that date, nnploy- 

cannot hire •• • *
t date, nnplc 

ers cannot hire an individual un- 
lew the worker presents a refer- 
raUardI with a 1945 date.

!ecnan also announced all 
workers who left their jobs prior 
to December 15, 1944. and who, 
for any reason whatsoever, do 

have a statement of availa- 
irgcd to visit the USES 
re January 10. These 

offices have been instnicied to 
refer such workers between now 
and January 10 to suiuble prior
ity jobs, even though the worker 
does not possess a c?erUfi^ate from

Former Pastor Dies
Funeral services were held in 

Salamonia, Ind., last Wednesday 
afternoon for the Rev. Charles H 
DeLauter. 50, pastor of St. Pau 
Lutheran chur^ at North Robi 
son. who died of a heart attack et 
his home in Sulphur Springs the 
preceding Sunday. His death oc
curred after he had conducted 
Christmas services in both of his 
charges at Sulpjiur Springs ar,d 
Lost Creek Lutheran Church. -

Rev. DeLauter is a former min 
ister of Plymouth and is survived 
by his widow. Mary Ann Berger 
DeLauter: three sisters and one 
brother. Mrs. Walsh Isenhartand 
W. O. DeLauter of Salamonia, 
Indiana. Mrs. A. L. Myers of 
Seminole. Okia., and Mrs. Charles 
Poling of Ft Wayne. Ind.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eventl R. HaiOM,

Thursday, the Women's Society 
of Christian Service meets at the 
church. 8 p. m., choir. • 

Sunday. 10 a. m.. church school, 
Paul Scott, supt

11:00 a. m.. church worship. 
Communion service. 6:30 Youth 
Fellowiihip. Wayne Davis, leadbr.

Jan. 13. Mid-winter Institute at 
Port Clinton.

Jan. 14, The W.S.C.S. Mission 
conference at Collins, 3 p. m.
7:30 p. m. Dist Supt. H. J. Thomp- 

will speak at the union ser
vice.

8T. JOSEPH'S CmmCH 
Rar. Clemant Geppart Paslos
Mass on Sunday at 10:00 a. nr. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. Rav. F. Lambartus, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11:00 a. mlip service a\ 
Luther League 6:30 

uncil mectinj “
Choir*^ursday. 7:30 
Bible school Sat

ig Thursday, Jan.

I p. 1 
y 10

loes 
Its I

"Behind the dim unknov 
cth God within the shad* 
ing watch above his owihis own."

s most recent employer. 
Back of this move of inv 
g 1944 job transfer action

validat- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ing 1944 job Iraivfcr actions; and Balhal. Pastor
at the same time making refer-1 A committee of 05 persons, rep- 
rals of all workers, whethv or'resenting iwenty-six denomina- 
oot at the time thev have state- ‘ Uons of the U. S. and Canada, 
menu of av^bility, is a sUle- h^^e

into the labor r 
sons who havi

stat 
ring bac 

larkct those per- 
left Ohio's war

Wee August 22, 1942. He received 
hU training aC Maxw^l Field. 
Fla. He is a rtephew of Mrs. Clay
Hulbert of Portner street.

LEND-LEASE CRincisED 
Loud have been 

»e U.about the_ U. S. sending 
hoae and baby diapers to foreign 
countries. U. S. Chamber of Com- 

^merce's foreign commerce com- 
EMttoe has propoaod this cure for 

*il|eh complainU. .
limit lend-lease operations to 

munitions and war materia^ in-
ctudini 
channels.—(Pa

ive
plants during 
months and either remaii: 
ployed or who have taken less 
essential jobs. The appeal is 
made by Keenan as part of a 
stale-wide effort to fill 20.CKK* pri
ority jobs in Ohio war pl.int* 

making urgently needed military

hxive planned the internatio 
Bible Lessons for Christian Teach 
ing. Those lessons are planned 
for a six-year cycle .This is the 
first year of the 1945-50 cycle. 
This q\»art

1945-1
•My

WAG .Mother Meets Naivy Son ciet.
PatienU could select their own 

doctors and hospitals; doctors 
would be free to accept or reject 
patienU. Needs of "rural areas 
and people loo poor to join any 
contributory health insurance 
plan" would get special attention.

Sponsors include CIO. AFL. 13 
doctors .eight economisU, Rocke
feller Foundation, Pub'
Service mcrobers.- 
er Magazine.

thumb:INAIL OU 
FOR 1945

UTLOOr

thsB tw* years, meet* ber tea. UeaL PIdllp I 
•a Dateh New Oaiaca, where Mrs. Creaeaimei 
bmae Is to Bcllefente. Pa. te sUUaaat;. Tlielr

Mammoth New Show 
At Cleveland’s Arenal-uyTnJ

DIES NEAR TIRO
Ellsworth En.*in Hilborn, 83. a 

resident of Tiro and vic- 
known here, passtkl 1

1945
Look for these dcvelopmenU: 

Farmer's cash iacecna will ,

bituminous and aaJhracito
mining will run 5% below a 
year ago. Petroleum output 
will be upped 5%. Iron aad 
steel will decline 10%. A sim- 
ilor drop is in prospect for 
chemical manufacturers. Lum
ber output will increase 5%. 
The paper and shoe industries 
will run along on the same 
levels as during 1944. Indus
trial employment will be 7% 
less and factory pay rolls will 
decline 10%. Greatest single 
expansion w'ilt come in the 
constructien and buildi^ 
group, which will show an in
crease of 25'< frontof 25'< from 
levels of I944's first 

k f.
The clarion call of "Hi-Yo 

ver" will respond through 
Cleveland Arena> when the 

iique Arena Circus is presented 
>th matinees and evening, Jan. 

7lh through Jan. 14. The "Lone 
Ranger" 
charger
person for the first time 
lani

' and his gallant white 
"Silver" will appear in 

!or the first time in Clcvc-
Differci 

ned sho<
rent in form, this stream- 
how breaks one circus tra- 
after another. Most opera- 

ilisflcd to have f<

Sii- j home of Mr.
' Humphrey of near Tiro with 
w'hom he had made his home for 
the past eight years.

He was a member of Crouse 
Memorial Lutheran church, 
and helped to haul the lum! 
for the church when it was built. 

He is survived bjr one brother.

a sharp 
*ffccciaUy 

Items. Electric pow- 
•d 5*^

irop m ralail trad*, 
in luxury* items. Ela 
tr output will bo reduce

contracts ore cut back.

>iro.|. 
limber; s

as w
For basically the same reason 
railroad freig

Charles M., of LakeWorth. Fla.; 
one gfranddaughter, Mrs. Clar- 

e Hopkins of Tiffin, and three
WAYNE’S 

ELECTRICAL REPAIR
45 F’ublic Square

anfw'Hopkms

the first annual indoor Arena Cir- church at Tiro Wednesday with 
is. I R^v. Robert Miller officiating. In-
Alfred Court .master animal j l''rmcnl w-as made in the Tiro 

trainer of the ages, comes to the j cf melcry.
Arena Circus from Ringling Bro-' -

mis wiw'ordmal5''cvcr'assemW^ Removing n-giminl.ition from ! thing in the electrical 
Ihfir Mccs. compulsory natior

I las practically any repair 
part you might need.

rough their pae 
Elephants, clowns .and 
ous girls; the greatest and most 

fror

compulsory

country, gathered togeth- K' -' ■^jialized^mcdicine ” 
Sutphm. Cleveland s Na Social Security pay deduc

j lions. But to answer fear of bu-1 producer, will be combined 
this Arena Circu 

to Arc;rena, in
'St annual indc 
ade a decided effort tow; 
ality — A circus that’s

Pro| 
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lize>
W'OI
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nc" bill.
pa>
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con

line can he repaired.
inference.

Gin- 
hc

doorbells
presenting its | spend-

towa^’ oi^ic! ^®^*'** administration, recognititfn ;

•The tremendous material loss
es on the Western Front in the 
last two

)nce," h 
As fut

ical materiel make it impara- 
tive these 20.000 jobs be filled at 

" Keenan said.
irther evidence of the seri- 

situation in Ohio, Keenan 
predicted it may be necessary to 
invoke more rigid job transfer 
controls in a number of Ohio cit
ies mid-January if the proseni 
appeal for workers on a volun- 
Ury basis fails. He said he has 
advised the Area Manpot 
rectors throughout Ohio 
ready to place more drasiic re
ferral standards into effect after 
January 15 if the bulk of priority 

‘nings in their areas have not 
>n filled by that lime.

If further steps are necessary 
to fill the 20,000 urgent jolw. male 
workers s>assing through USES

_______ , _ offices would be offered only “pri-
Ing foodstuffs; return com-'ority" jobs in the most -urgent 
:Ul types of export to private planto. unless there are not tuii- 
nels.—(Pathfinder Magazine) «*>le priority jobs available.

Monday evening at the manse.
Choir rehearsal is on Thursda; 

evening at the church.
, . The United Workers meet on

weeks and the necessity Thursday evening at the home of 
ising the production of Raymond Steele. (Jan. 4). 
latoriel make it impara- The Nora Wyandt class will

meet yfednesday evening. Jan. 101 day, 
at the Manse. Chili supper. This I 
will be accompanied with garni 
program and a business session.

parents of a baby boy bom Fri
day night at the SheU^ Memorial 
bospial. ^

Jno. Bimlinger is completing his 
iron county Re- 
: 12 year

HEW SON j Record’s Office Breaks
Mr. and idn. Dan Hicka are the Records For All Tjmc

lo. Bimlinger '--------
fourth term as Hi 
corder; during hu 
corder the Volume of work far ex
ceeds that of any similar time in 
tiie history of the county.

All former records for volume 
of work and fees collected were 
broken. More than 14,900 deeds. 
7S?0 mortgages in real estate, 200 
meAanics liens. 737 leases were 
reeb^ed, and 50,000 chattel mort- 
gag^Twere filed. More than 40.- 
000 11x18 inch pages were cover
ed with deed, mortgage and lease 
recordings.

Fees collected and fumed over 
to the county treasurer amounted 

" - ig estimated
signature ap- 

80,000 legal docu-

rffii «

New Year Communion service 
at 11 a. m. Theme for Commun
ion and Meditation —Wasted Per
fume.

Sunday school board will meet

voice in shaping poll
S-SO cycv, SS: 'c.Hcrou..Undi;;*-3Si^iSS
the Gospel be Pallenber’s Bears, the Cycling 

' Kirks. Peaches Sky Revue, Rice •
Davidson. Pairoff Trio. Berosini j 
Troupe. Watkins Animals, Robin- j 
son’s Elephants, and many others.

Children s matinees will be held 
daily at 4:00 p. m. Saturday and ,
Sunday afternoon performances* 
at 2:15 p m.. and all evening per- j 
formances at 8:15 p. m.

OR CHIMES 
INSTALLED

BURIED HERE

ipel. Norwalk, for George At- 
yco, 65. of Van Wert, Ohio, who

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
H Gaukar, Pastor 

39 Public Square
Our motto: Back to the Biblej 

and Not to the Opinion of Man.!

'passed away at the Lima hospi- 
I tal. ’ He was injured in an auto- 
i mobile accident several months
ago and never fully recovered

,y«o
Sabbath School at 1:30 p m..| later moving to Norwalk and then

number of years ago Mr. At- 
operated the local elevator,

Saturday. Jan. 6lh. Subject. The tn Van Wert. He is survived by 
Church in All Ages. Supt. Arhis widow. Burial was made in

GrecnUwn cemetery, Plymouth.Beckwith.
Worship at 3:00 p.

The Bible, the yfoui of Ctod. I Mrr. Wilbui* Shields and daugh 
The public is«cordially invited;ter Leanna were visitors in Mans- 

to all services. field Friday.

WINTER

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Made by buckeye

5-Gal. Automatic Float Fountain 
Oil Heater for Float Fountain 
lO-Gal. Automatic Float Fountain 
Oil Heater for 10-fkil. Float Fountain 
5<3al. Ele&ric Water Heaters

Flock Feeders and Stand........ ..

5-Gal. Double Wall Fountain.____ _____.<2.19

. lO-HoIe Hen’s Nest ............................ ' 8.75

2.99

1.68

4.78

2.08

3.95

4S7

We’re
Expecting
Deliveries

Try Us Fir^st

Harry’s Markei

KEEP YOUR 

BAmRY UP
WE CHECK 

AND RECHARGE
lljn»^ SOHIO JUI^ O station
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LOOKING AT BOTH SIDES

r ITH the recent successes of our forces in the Far East, 
W what is happening in China is becoming more.and more 
important to tne United States. Unfortunately, our ad
vances coincide with increasing difficulties and discourag
ing defeats in China. The loss of air bases, the recall of 
General Stilwell, and the much publicized Communist issue 
have given rise to widespread American criticism. Tha 
tendency is to say that everything is China's fault.

There are many factors in the Chinese situation which 
are ignored. China has resisted a seven-year large-scale 
Japanese attack. Her consistent refusal to be daunted by 
Japan’s attack, in spite of a great shortage of supplies and 
well-trained troops, has thwarted Japan^ plan to consoli
date her position in Asia and conduct a vast racial war unit
ing the Asiatics against the
Japan has offered
great aggression—but China has refused to listen.

In oar country, this situation must bo met with 
derstanding and not mere fault finding. Public opinion 
needs to be more generous on the Chinese issue. Let us 
get the record straight and not be too quick to condemn.

THE aGARETTE SHORTAGE

TIKE their breakfast coffee and their newspaper many 
J-/ Americans want their ^arettes and are grumbling 
over the present shortage. They want to know why it oc
curred and who is getting the vast quantity of cigarettes 
being manufactured.

histlmates show that the United States armed forces 
overseas smoked about one-sixth of America’s total ciga
rette production during 19ti; and during the seven-month 

eriod from January 1, 1944, to July 31, 1944, our soldiers

1 pa 
overseas.

Actually the number of cigarettes being manufactured

strains have caused more civilians than ever to smoke 
Also, as cigarette manufacture is not on essential industry, 
it suffers from lack of manpower. Black markets may have 
some effect too, but many investigations are under way to

unsolved. But, al-
quell these activities.

The shortage puzzle is still partly unsol 
\ though civilians are having difficulties in buying ciga

rettes, we at least are reasonably sure that the men abroad 
are getting all they need. Knowledge of this fact should 
compensate for at least some of our inconveiGSences.

-MOW 10 WW FUNDS wW NfUMKI HOftT

ADJUSTMENT TO A NEW LIFE •
T F A woman suddenly becomes a widow, how can she re- 
1. adjust herself to a new life? Well, here is how one woman 
did it. And a very incizing story it is. She is Mrs. Goldye 
Jacobs, Los Angeles, California.

Life was Sov^g quietly along for Mrs. Jacobs until April, 
1940, when disaster swept down on her and took away her 
husband, and left her no insurance, or any means of sup
port. And she had two children. It was enough to crush an 
ordinary womem, but Mrs. Jacobs is no ordinary woman.

Aasel Cuejr of “Todtr’k Ctill- 
dren' and "Basd of Ufe,- both 
hoard over HLH, wears a eaefc- 
tail hairnet of black edged with 
fet dlaee tor dreaa-up oocaaiaaa.

LETTERS FROM 
OURBOYS

Below we publish a very inter
esting letter trom R. Byron Griest 
-jwforraer music instructor in our 
tocal school, and we are certain 
that all our readers will be Inter
ested.

Somewhere in France.
Dc^mber 1. \94i

Dear Tommy:
It has been quite long time 

since I last wrote you. but I as
sure you that I think of you, your 
famifv^ and all my Plymouth 
friend more often than I write. 
I have traversed the Atlantic 
Ocean. England and the English 
Channel si^ I last wrote and in 
short have been quite a busy sol
dier for quite sometime. 1 am 
permitted to tell vou that I am 
in General Pattona Third Army, 
and if you have followed news
casts and papers, which* I am sure 
you have, you will have some 
idea of where I am located. By 
this time you must have heard of 
the fighting Ninety-Fifth Divis
ion of which 1 am a part.
. I'm quite fortunate and lucky 
to be stationed wi& the troops in 
the rear echelons or this division. 
When I say fortimate. 
my plight and Aperi< 

.........
I compare 

lences with 
“doughboys.'* the 

boys who are really winning this 
war. I still serve as Chaplain's 
assistant in a medical battalion 
and am in quite a proper position 

jrall pkHurc
_______ .. wmeoackfrr
Front. People in the Sutes 

not half realize the punish- 
nt the men in the front lines 

uke. nor can I realize fully, since 
I don’t go through these experi
ences with them. The roost the 
folks back home con do for them 

•ty and 
victory, 

lem or so
many could not be so fortunate 
to escape with their lives.

K home con do fo 
is to pray for their safe' 
for the spriest 
Surely God is \

s giving 
liiomia

This is the way she went about meeting the situation.
She found there Was a night school in Los Angeles 

instruction in real estate, so she entered it. In Cali 
there is a state law which requires a person to pass an exam
ination before collecting brokerage fees. So Mrs. Jacobs 
prepared for this examination. In addition to going to class, 
she got books from the library and studied the real estate 
laws, every phase and aspect—in addition to her regylar 
class work. There were 25 in the class; when examinations 

>me, Mrs. Jacobs stood third from the top.
Now she knew a little about real estate and its problems.

lem her story and how she hai . 
pared herself for real estate work. They were impressed 
by her way of going about it. and decided to give her a try. 

She. found that hos Angeles was filled with real estate 
termined to/make good anyway. She 
the clients and-often suggested to them 

buy little nomes instead of renting. Many did. 
busmess*began to prosper. Tbey had bought a 

t before her husband died; bow Mrs. Jacobs was 
pay for it.

*e is the climax; Mrs. Jacobs now maintains a five- 
apartment, sends her children to school and is living 
;i as she did before her husband died. Her health is

mg
Sini

possible 
/ith thei 

lo £ 
ives 
mist 
very

hcc I’ve been oveneas 
ived onl;

1 have to admit I miss receiv- 
K the Advertiser very ^ much.

only four copies of the pa- 
I nstursUy they are old is- 
he latest dating Sept. 7th.sues—the latest dating Sept. 

Regardless of how old they_ _ low old they may
be, I read them, from cover to 

and then when tirre per- 
l it all over aguiri. You

to t
mouth men in the service as i 
does to me. Just think. I onl; 
lived in Plymouth three years, r 

Another 
reaches 
•Troop
Boy Scouts. I am.almost ashamed 
to admit this is the first time 1 
have as much as recognized their 
kindness to me. Neither do these 
young bo)Ts of Plymouth, most all 

I of them former pupils of min? in 
! the public schools, realize what 
' morale builaers they are by con
tacting and keeping in touch with

brokers, but she del 
made friends among tl 
that they buy little no 

Her ■
) ear just before her 
N able to pay for it.

Here is the clima 
room apartmei 
as wel
excellent, and she is free from worry.

The good thing about this is that Mrs. Jacobs did it all 
herself, adjusted herseU to a new life. First, shee pre- 

thing

self, she went to a real estate company and asked to be taken 
on. She could point to the fact that she had passed the state 
examinaUons. She got a trial and she made gsod-^ *

MAnUAOT LXCniSC

i USSampBon, SMbr; DenaM

kETAlM SAME PRICES
Norwalk—Huron county com- 

mManen report that the

.... « -

■Connie’s Birthday

Biggest Battleship Launched In Briiatn

dn 'i

GUESSED TO BE ABOUT «.»0« IONS dlaplaacBMat. Uw bifzest 
recently laaiiobad, aa ihown In tba pictara akm Sacrccy li kapt tl 
la Ihne datalU mi(lit rereal ta Uw Japa Btcfol lafarBwUon about 
iB Uie PacISe. Thla Saet, under Uwttodcr ilM cManuad of Adnlnit Fraser

f«r"t£ floeL

speeiScsttMsj 
t the powerful new Britteh Flesl > 

of **S^raborst’* slakiag fiMi 
General MacArtbor. AnstralU ta;

all their local bovs in the service. 
It is through their publication 
that \ keep track of all my Ply-^ 
mouth friends in the service -of 
their country, and I intend to 
write them and thank them for 
Uiis great fa-

aside from 
Theirs is a i 
in days to o

from the contacts I keep, 
grand organization and 

x>me they will reap un- 
lenefit from having pertki- 

pated in It
Naturally I'm still quite inter

ested in the school in Plymouth, 
and from reports 1 have received 
throu^ letters from friend?, the 
school goes pretty well this year. 
I'm glad to hear also, that the dis
cipline problem is

Congratulations
blc person or persons. Theirs is 

ggle **

you and your pa
per. like lo express to all my Ply
mouth friends my best wishes for 
a very Merry Christmas and the 
the Happiest New Year possible 
for them. It is quite impossible 
to contact everyone personally at 
this time since toere are so many 
rd Uke to remember. This goes

for aU ray friends in the service, j numerated. Best wishes to all my 
friends—and e^mies, too. <AU 
teachers have them.) Send my 
greetings to Sid, Tommy, and tha 
best of everything to you and 
yours. Thanks a million for all 
favors in the past and keep tha 
paper coming. So long until tha 
next lime.

Sincerely.
Cpl TL Byron Griest.

BACK AT OLD JOB 
George Henry Watts who re

cently was discharged from the 
army is now back at his old )ob 
at the pask:^ce. He has taken 
rooms at th^hbme of Mrs Mabel 
McFaddcn.

matter where they may 
in the Stales or overseas. I know 
they will receive thU greetulg 
quite late but 1 know from exper
ience that if anything is on the 
way for a soldlCT, sailor or ma
rine it is better late than never. 
It doesn't seem possible, but this 
wiH make my third Christmas 
away from home and family.

I could ko on writing at length 
but it is too much to ask you to 
print in the Advertiser. My 

• m PIthoughts on Plymouth and its in
habitants are many, however, and 
mostly jaleasant, too, 1 assure you. 
The times I've ^wished myself 
bock in the work at the good old 
school and church cannot be in-

R.E.McQUATE
, FUNERAL HOME

Through Spodal Arrangements with Mrs. Xuouise Miller Ws 
StUl Maintain the Facilities oi bn Home.

DAY Phone 43 34-Hour Ambulance Service Night 42

iiemg Ibr arat le wtah Ms 
“gamMaagy,** beapbara bataeeg 
Ceaule Hack, a boggr Mrthiay waa 
IhMto Netao, HiyaareM gnmi 
eaa af tae fMtaaus maauger af

DO YOU NEED...
_r.

Letterheads
. Envelopes 

, Statements
Order Boohs 

Sales Boohs
Ledsfer Sheets

?
We can supply you promptly 
and our prices are reasonable

Let Us Know Your Requirements

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59
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SHILOH NEWS
HoM Rites For 

Mrs.Newhou$e
ICn. Minnie J. Newhouse died 

dt ber iKMoe on Hifh street Wed* 
nesdky evening* Dec. 27, after a 
long iUncas.

She was bom at the famUy 
home a short distance southwest 
of town, August 18, 1888. and was 
the dau^ter of John and Sarah 
Jane White MeUkk. She is s 
vived by her husband, Irvin 
Newhouse, one brother, Edward 
H. Meliick of this p^ce and one 
sister, Bin. Ida Bare of Mansfield.

Sl^ was a member of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church and of Angehis 
Chapter O.E.8.

Funeral services were held Sat* 
urday afternoon at t o'clock at 
the M^uate funeral home. Rev. 
Keory^E. Boehm officiated. Bur
ial waa made In ML Hope ieme* 
tery.

Mrs. Newhouse had spent prac
tically aU of her life in this vicin* 
ity.

Relatives from out-of-town at
tending the services were Mrs.

ler and daughter Helen and Mr. 
and Mrs .Edward MeUiek all of 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Bricker and son, Mrs. Della Pair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fair and son 
and BCrs. Donna Yarman. all of

Mellic ' near Adario.
OFFICERS TO DIRECT 
ANGEL17S CHAPTER

Officers to direct the work of 
Angelus Chapter OXS..were in
stalled at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Betty Brig^ was the in
stalling officer, with Mrs. Fern 
Pittengcr, tnarshal, Mrs. Greta 
Stroup, conductress, Mrs. Algy 
Cockbum, chaplain.

The! new officers include, Mrs. 
Beatrice Malone, worthy matron; 
Frank Dawson, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Nadine Butner. associate ma- 
Iron and Hannon Roethlisberger, 
associate patron.

> Mrs. Elma Stev.enson, secretary. 
^;»Mrs. Edna Dawson, treasurer; 

Mn. Hermie Sibbett, conductress; 
Mrs. Isabell Roethlisberger. asso
ciate conductress; Mrs. Dora Kes- 
tcr, chaplain; Mrs. Nellie Hall, 
marshal; Mrs. Constance Geising- 
er, organist; Betty Joan MeUick, 

> Ada; Mrs. Donna Hamman, Ruth; 
Mrs. Wanda Meliick, Esther; Mrs. 

r Shirley Bloom. Martha; Mrs. Jean 
Hall Hamman, Electa; Mrs. Bea
trice Guthrie, warder and Vcrle 
Malone, scnkncll.

^ Mrs. Harriet Zeigler, a charter 
member, presented the outgoing 
worthy matron. Mrs. Anna Fire
stone a lovely O.E.S. Bible, a gift 
from the chapter. She alM pre
sented to worthy patron. Frank 
Dawson, a gift from the Past Ma
tron’s club. Gifts to the ipstalUng 
offiem were presented by Mrs, 
Faye Zackman. The gifts were 
beautiful handiwork made by 
Mra. Martha Malone, the mother 
of Vcrle Malone.'

Mary Alice Foster and Bernice 
Carpenter of Mt. Blanchard chap
ter contributed music.

Several guests were present 
from Rizpah chapter.
WXCB. MEETITO

The W.S.C S. of the Methodist 
church will meet at th church. 
Thumday, Jan. 11. Mrs. W. W

Anita Lyon Ireland, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ireland and granddaughter 
Mrs. DMie WiU^t, zecaived 

hand made bib from Pfc. Robert 
Galster of Mansfield, who is 
tioned at Luxemttourg. The bib 
is a dainty and lace trimmed, 
made by a Luxembourg peaaant,

SOLDIER leS
Un. Hull MyenreciTcdword 

from the government Uit Friday 
that her ion Clyde waa aeriously 
wounded in Germany and had 
been sent to a baae hospital in 
England. She received a letter 
from ber ion recently itatlng that 
while in Germany be met “ 
Mary E. FerreU.

Freeman Whatman, who baa 
been overseas, ia in tha states and 
expects to be sent to a hospitaL 

—Q—
Armand Oney of the Navy is 

home on furlou^
BIRTH OF DAOaHTER

Bom to Sgt. and Mr^ Earl--J. 
Huston, a daughter, Karen Jane, 
on Thursday, Dec. 28, at Bames- 
ville hospital.

OETTTNa BETTER
O. F. Pennell, the east aide bar

ber, was taken to the Willard hos- 
pital in the McOuate ambulance 
last week. Mr. Pennell ia luffcr- 
ing from rheumatic fever, but is 
reported showing improvement.

HOSPITAL CARE
Mr». William WiUet was taken 

to the Willard hospital Sunday, 
Dec. 24, and has been receiving 
treatment Mrs. WlUet expects 
to be able to return to her hon.? 
this week.

STUDENTS RETTJRN
Miss Janice Marie Black left 

for the Toledo hospital, Monday, 
and Miss Betty Mae Seaman plan
ned to leave on Tuesday.
HAMMAN-HALL NUPTIALS

A pretty church wedding marl< 
cd with simplicity on Th 
evening. Dec. 28, was that of Rol

Storm Causes 

Deathof Citizen

Mrs. R. J. Moser are the hostesses.
vnmi MOODY ntSTITUTE

Mn. R. L. Arnold of Shiloh r^ 
cently visited Moody Bible In^- 
tute, Chicago. The school’s an
nual Founder’s Week conference 
will be held Feb. S-11, with 30 

ationslly known speaker

lursday
ning. Doc. 28, was that of Rob- 

rt D. Hamman and Jean E. Hall.
The ceremony took place in the 

Methodist church at 6 p.
’The pastor. Rev. E. R 

united the couple, using the im
pressive double ring service of 
the church. The attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Young.

The bride wore a bUtek street 
length dress, wiif? blue accessor
ies. Her corsage was of red rose 
buds. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Hall of south west 
01 town and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Hamman. Both are graduates of 
Shiloh high school of the class of 
1»44, and popular young people.

A reception was held at the 
Hamman home immediately after 
the jvedding.

Witnessing the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman. Mrs. 
Jesse Wayne Hamman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Hall and children.

The severe storm oo Monday 
brought sorrow in one home and 
trouble and uncertainty in many.

Four automobile loads of work
ers were returning from the Par- 
sel Air Supply Depot and became 
stranded in the drifts at the 
ers about a mile west of town. 
B. A. McBride had left his car in 
town in the morning and bad 
gone in another car. li 
group and walked to town, telling 
them he would return and get 
them. On account of the intense 
cold they all started wi 
town. About half way between 
the Downend lane and the home 
of Wm .WlUett, one of the num
ber. Harry Haun had a heart at- 
Uck, caused from exhaustion and 
fell, pasting away almost instant
ly.

Another worker. Daniel Spring- 
fton collapsed from shock and ex
haustion. Mr. McBride returned 
with Gail Forsythe, and each car 
took one of the men- Mr. Hauh 
was taken to the McQuate funeral 
home. Mr. Springston was taken 
to his home and placed in bed. 
Tuesday he was able to be around 
again, but suffered frozen fingers.

McBride also suffered frozen 
Angers. Marcella Clark frozen 
toes, J. E. Pettit, whose car stuck 
in the drifts later is co/nplaining 
of frozen ears.

Some of our men were unable 
to reach home and were 
neighborly help in Plymoui 

It has been many years since 
anyone in Shiloh was unable to 
get oc^ide of the corporation in 
any direction. But that was the 

ise here on Tuesday.*
Harry Haun was near

Rome and was the youngest of six 
children of James and Dorcas 
Hunter Haun.

The family later moved to Shi
loh, where Harry attended and 
finished in the first 

I school.
He was a bnlliant student, and 

has been a student all of hiu life. 
He was without doubt the best 
authority in history and literuturo 
of anyone in ;his surrounding 
Cf mmunity. He a retentive 
mind and was abfg to convene 
intelligently on nearly all modem 
topics. He was a great rc.-aii r, 
choosing alwavs the best.

On account of the condition of 
ti’.e roads no arrangements how 
been made for services 

Surviving uT'^ his wife one 
daughter. Mrs. A. G. ^Vi!Jt•t of 
Shelby:
three grandchildren; and

graded high

They left Saturday 1
trip, and then will make

shortey 1
wedding .............
their home with the bridegroom’s 
parents.

The best wishes of all friends 
are with them.

Mn. Roy TuUls and'chUdren of 
Shelby wer* dinner guests 
Sunday at the Seaman hofae.

Miss JuanlU Huddleston left 
lor Dayton Monday to resume 
her teaching.

Mn. S. D. Holstein of Chicago 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. £. P. ElUott several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
children, Roberta and Donr 
Mt. Gilead spept the holiday va
cation with Mr. and Mn Frank 
Dawson.

Mn. Maud Kale of Lorain 
visiting at the home of Mr and 
Mn. Dewey Reynolds.

Twenty mimben of the imme
diate family of Charles Hamman 
enjoyed their New Year's day din
ner on Sunday at his home.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Jones of 
Chillicothe were guesU of SupL 
and Mrs. C. R Ratcliff during the 
holidays.

Harold Fair of the Marines, 
home on furlough, his wife and 
son. Mrs. Donna Yannan ard Mrs. 
Della Fair of Shelby were callcn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Seaman Saturday.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Rug- 
gles spent her holiday vacation 
with her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman.

Mn. Grayce Dwire spent Xmas 
and the holidays with her sun, 
Lt R. D. Dwire and family of 
Geneva, N. Y.

Mr. and Mn J. L. McQuate and 
Mrs. Mary Braden were in Ash
land Friday attending the funeral 
services for Mn. Braden’s sister. 

’Mrs. Maud Doerrer.
Donald Willct of Upper San

dusky and son of Mrs. Dessie Wil- 
let of this place, is receiving treat
ment at the Mansfield General 
hospital. I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russell of

ansflcld were Saturday

idri DranunerVSrtidc Woik Stops Show 
On ‘Hotir of Charm* Orchestra’s Tour

i?

VlaU SmUb, dynamle drummer of PhU SpUalay's *Vozr of 
Ghana** al!-girl orchestra, stopped the show srlth bei orlgiaal 
**Dram Coaeerto,** aeasatleoal cxhlblttoa of sUeksrork, ia mry 
wwaaec daring the band’s reeeat tour of the middle west aad

Luther League. Monday, 7:30 p. 
>. (Business meeting).
Boy Scouts Wednesday. 6:30 p. 

1. Two little boys were astride 
none-too-large hobby horse. 

Th ngs eventuafly came to the 
point where one little rider said 
to the other: "If one of us would

Shelby and Miss Mary Varshman 
of Man

lers at 
. B. Daup.

TuHis of Shelby was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Daup home.

Mrs. Cora Mackey of New Lon- _____
don was a guest at the home of ’ WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
^Ir. and Mrs. E. E. Geisman. The[ Rev. John Millsr. Pastor 
family were together on Christ- Sunday school at 10. Chester

Plantanda.

with the daulUght
Cleveland being present.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

from: Van Scoy, Supt.
I No preaching next Sunday.

Dewwey Hamman the families of; 
h were represented on Sunday i

10 COALS or MEDICINE 
IN 1945

With them were Mr. and Mrs 
I_awronce Hopkins of Toledo and
Miss Helen Hopkins of Cleveland man life, hope to make heai 

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Huston and progress. Dr, Morris Fishbcin.l 
Stanley Huston were with Mr 8c editor; The Journal of the Ameri-' 
Mrs. John Huston of Shelby Association, tells..,!
Chmtmas. ^cr.can Wwldy witn.

Kranz of Cleveland were ... ^

Eat First Hot Meal

tvranz of Cleveland were among 
the holiday vL^ttoJp here with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman 
of Cleveland spent part of the 
holidays with relatives.

Patty Richard of Ma.^iilon ac
companied her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Lyle Hamman. to their 
home after their visit on Christ-

.so.n. Roiicoo at___. time.
Family Christmas dinners dhd 

gatherings were in a large num
ber of homes in town and vicin-

Tbe chiaa ptatters Rcem out of 
place as Stephen Loncrireth, Car

ps., Infantryman, eaU hU 
meal after 15 days of stefe 

any.
Sunday Time* . . first hot meal after 15 days of 

being done about bubu ^ «i the town of IIurl*cn, Cerr

ACTIVITIES or ’THE 
GANGES CHURCH

The ladtes of the Ganges church 
for many years have had 
annual - N SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. a HainM, MlnUtor
Wednesday; 7 30 Midweek ser-

CHRISTMAS PARTY
A fine chicken dinner was serv 

«d at the home cf Mr. and Mis. 
O. T. Dickeraon tor the annual 

■ Christmas part}' of tha B-Sguara

The hotna was tastefully decor 
atM for the occaskm with i 
Q^lsbnas tree and colors partain 
ing to the season. Games, singing 
CMls, vkitiag and the gilt 
Change ware included in the 
rial features, which made a vary 
aaorahle evening.
WonCK TO OANOBR 
CRDRCil MDIBBRS

Tto* win b* • con(ntatian>l 
lif the Quga church on 

SiaOgp. Tn. lA Thic wili b. an 
aU mMlii« with tada^ 
•chool and connminiMi aenrh* in 
the ftmnoon. A banket dhmer 
at now. iMtaOatkn of <mm 
amt a pnwMa Mug the aO^.

CANDLE UGHT SERVICE
Chriatmaa chimes pealed out 

joyous (idinga from the memorial 
organ of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church on Christmas ev The 
chimes were pUyed from iO p. 
m. until II, by the church organ- 
ift Mim E. Floy Ro«. At 11 
o’clock a program was given un
der the direction of the Luther j----- --------------
l«gue and Rev. Henry E. Boehm. I **rs. Pern Pittenger. prim.iry 

'•upt Seventeen members of the

years have had their

On accounr of^’lhe’ wt^her vic7™^M “choir 
the Udie., thought it had better 
be postponed, but the men said 
‘No”. So the ladies were elated 
to leanrthey had cleared *48 21 ci^enger'Supl
Only one family waa present out-i _____ _
aide their' own community .ind MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
they stuck in the drifts on Ih. ir Henry Boehm. Pastor
return toward Shelby. 10:00 m . Churrh School. Rob-
OFPICFBR PT Fr-rm ' fot’sythf. ,-up<Tintendcnt.

o n:m ut™"n“Officers elected for Mt. Hop4 Through".
Lutheran Sunday school wen- —
Robert Forsythe, superintendent. ■
Archie Steele, ass’t. supt; Martha 
Jane Lofland. secretary: Pearl

ng. treasurer; Howard Clark, 
rian and Max Fidlcr. as^i.*t- 

ant; Mrs. Doris Herz, organist 
Mrs. Frank Siebert. asswtant.
Mrs. Constance Geisingcr. chons-

Sunday: 9:45. Church worship. 
Communion service 

10:45 Church school E. L

I dUmoonted aod 1 Irrt, ready (• flgh

It was the consensuf of opinion 
of the Sne crowd praoent that the 
music presented by the choir was 
the best for many, many years 
A 8ne presentation of “Ava Ma 
rie” Waa given by one of the lead 
era M the League, Mias Janice 
Mane^lack. The young people 
deserve the congratulations and

WATCH SERVICE
The Sunday evening watch ler- 

viee waa a aucecas, and lasted 
from 8:00 until midnight The 
program waa in charge of Mrs. 
Harlan Miller and included a can
dle light aerviee tor their abeent 
boys.

The recreation hour waa in 
charge of Ruth Alice Miller.

FOBTFONEplcETniO
The Women's Miatiottaiy aoci- 

ety which wn to have been heU
et the home at Mn. George Page

great help for Ute 
new year.

fer perfect attendance during the 
year.

A very fine surplus in the trv i- 
sury will 
beginning 

At the
on Thursday evening D. C. Arnold 
and Rudy Rader were elected on 
the council.
CLASS PART^ "

•Thirtoen members and two 
guests enjoyed the annual patlv 
of the Loyal Daughters class with 
LUciUe Rader. Friday evenin.*.

The time spent sociallv.
with a gift-«Sctenge. Letters of 
thanks for Christmas boxes were 
reed from Lt Mary E Ferrell, 
from Germany, and Pvt Dora E. 
Noble of Patterson Field.

Personals
Mlai Margam Ptttenger of Ash

land spent a few days at tholkaBe 
of Mr. and Mn.* Laalar Rawnati.

Holloway’s Garage Is 
Now Ready To Keep 
Your Car Roiling ...

We Are Headquarters For:
ATLAS TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES 

GENERAL REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS, 
TRUCKS AND TR.ACTORS 

AI L REPAIR WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 

BAITERIES CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT 
ALL NT:W MODERN equipment 

Open Tues., Thurs., Saturday Eve. Shiloh 2481

Holloway’s Garage ^»u^
, Rendence: 45 West Broadway, Plymouth
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CUSTOM GRINDING
• • •

THE BEST IN FEEDS
• • •

COAL-SALT-FLOUR
* * *

N^'E BUY GRAIN ...
GET OUR PRICES

Plymouth Grain ElevMor.
OEORaC HOGEM. Pnp. JOHN aAHZKOBH, Mgi^

MtUer. BUt Hough, J. O. Schreck. 
r. Blackiord, F. J. BUckford, F. 
P. Stewort, Bachrach Sc Co., Lao- 
ius Funeral Home, D. Akers, Cor
nell’s. Mrs. JL B. Hatch, McQuaU

------ and Ply-
and Dr.

B. Hatdi, McQuate 
Funeral Home of Shiloh 
mouth, and Dr. Faust 
Hannum.

CARD OP THAHKS
I want to thank all my friends 

who remembered me In dilfereni 
ways and for the post caxxls they 
sent to me during my recent ill
ness.

R. J. (Tommy) Page.

FOR RESULTS-READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
rOR SALE: Odd lot ot Women's 
: and Misses’ Coats, sizes 9 to 18 
to i{o at $15.00. Hatch’s Dress 
Shop. $P

FDR SALE-Good trailer. Phone 
113J or J8 Mills ave. 4c

FOR SALE:'Large size gas heat
er in good condition. Price $3. 

Enquire George Eby, 15 Park Ave 
ntte. 4p

FOUNI>—Purse containing small 
amount ol change. Owner may 

have same by identification and 
payment of this ad^________
FOR SALE—I Black Jersey cow.

coming freofa this month. 11-4 
miles east of Plymouth.. Clayton 
Pugh. ___________

garage for Buick coui 
tag to Clair Foraker. for duration. 
1& Kit Foraker. 13 E. High st

WILL CARE for children in the 
evenings. Naomi Laarrence. 

Phone 1331. 31-4-11
REFRiOERATOH SERVICE 

Win npair all ElacHie Hoasaheld 
or Commercial Refzigacalecs.

8. M. ETLE
OzMttwiefa, Ohio. PhoiM 74 

jan lip

WANTED—Woman or pil for 
part time, ho^ work, daily ex-

FOR SALB>-l-8mro movie cam
era and proiector, like new; 

ftlma available. Wayne Davis, 
Phone 09U, Public S^(Uare. Ply- 
moutfa. 4p

FOR SALE: Dressed rabbits, any
time at market price. 39 Ply

mouth street, or call phone 16.
. 7-14-2.-28c

FOR SALE: One Pair Boy's Shoe

Smith. 15 W. High St

nonce
Anyone needing advice or ser

vice in flUing out their income tax 
return by Jamtary 15th, contact 

HAROLD CASHMAN.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETXRO
The regular annual meeting of 

stockholders of The Peoples Na- 
tkMial bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing year will be held in their 
banking office, 'Tuesday. January 
9^ 1945, from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.

C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier
----- ^
FOR SALE% room modem dwell 

ing place; large solarium, all 
binds of fruit trees, large- lot, 
good garden, beautiful evergreens 
on lot; new furnace, only been 
OKd two seasons. For informa
tion caU 62 after 6 o’clock in the 
evening. 14-2I-28p

LEGA^ ROnCE
Notice is hereby given, that 

Darley C. Arnold and Wood Arn
old. R- D. 2. Shiloh. Ohio have 
been duly appointed and qualified 

^Iministrators in the estate of 
C>)rdelia I. Arnold, deceased, late 
of Cass Twp.. Richland County. 
Ohio.
Date, Dec. 26. 1944.

& H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of Richland 

4-11-18C County. Ohio

WANTED 'TO BirV—Poultry of 
of all kinds for Christmas and 

New Years market. Wayne Mc
Pherson. RFD 2, Norwalk or call 
North Fairfield 1764. 14-21-26p

FOR SALE—Man’s all wool over
coat. like new; size 40; also new 

felt hat, size 7 1-2. 21 W. High 
.at, Plymouth. 14-21-28p
WANTED—Girl for office work.

also typist with experience. 
JPermanent position in main office. 
The Autocall O).. Shelby. Ohio. 
Telephone ^2. 31U

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estat« 
Broker & Insorance

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

^htoafiags bald araar aaoood aad 
awth Moodiy. la tba zaoath.

L.Z.DAVB
33WPahUca«. PlyaM^a

Insurance of All Kinds
laaa.iBM Thai Baaily laoaiaa

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

’ AHomejhOt-Lam
E.ILTRMJOT

WANTED—Man for retail route 
work, preferably ex-aervloe 

man. $70.00 per week up. Call 
Nkkles Bakery, Mar.sfield 25566 

■ Plymouth 1091.
WANTED to Purchase, a good 

child’s bed. not a crib. O. J. 
Nickler, care The Advertiser, Ply 
mouth. Ohio. 4-ll-18c

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

Chester A Bettac, 60 Trux Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly 
8|:^inted and qualified as Ad
ministrator in the estate of George 
F. Bettac, deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Richland County, Ohio. 
Date. Dec. 26. 1944.

S. H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of Richland 

4-11-18C County, Ohio_____
CABD OP THANKS

I greatly appreciate the cards, 
essages, the Christmas present 

from the Office, the Luther
an Ladies Aid and Rev. 'Lamber- 
tus and wish to thank all who re
membered me in any way during 
my recent illness ai^ stay at the 
hospitaL

DAN FRANKLIN

CARD OP ’THANKS
1 am grateful and deeply appre

ciative of the many acts of Jemd- 
ncss shown me during the short 
illness and death of wife; I 
wish to thank the Fate-Boot- 
Heath Co. and employees, busi
ness men, the Order of Eastern 
Stars, Rev, Haines, friends and 
neighbors ,end the young men 
who patronized the Hitching Post 

the floral offerings.
Ray McCarty:

Close Schools 

Until Jan. 8th
After being closed since Dec. 13. 

Pl3rmouth schools attempted an 
opening Tuesday of this week, 
following the severe storm of Mon 
day night, but only 100 pupils 
appeared for classes School bus
ses did not attempt to make the 
trips through the country as all 
rural roads are drifted.

Supt. Van Brunt announced 
Wednesday morning that schools 
in Plymouth will remain closed 
until Monday, Jan. 6. ‘This action 
was taken after thd board of edu- 
ca^n made a thorough check of 
difficulties caused by the storm., 

&hools ail over the state have 
shut dowm, some for one and two 
days, while in various communi
ties which were hit more severe 
by the storm, schools will remain 
closed for at least another week.

Ration Action For
Fait«r Distribution

The mounting exactions of a 
lengthened war and the failure 
of iMUit partial rationing to fairly 
disUlbute available foods to kU

the Offle 
for tightening and increasl 
ration system on foods.' ' 
lation of unspc: 
validated pnor 

was done, 
plies

ling the 
Concel-

^ OPA said, because sup- 
just not large enough 

to permit spending botn 1945 ra
tion stamps and au those unspent 
in 1944. Stamps issued for this

MAYOR, OmCIALS 
EXTEND THANKS

Mayor W. W. Wirth and village 
offldab wish to ^attend thanks to 
those who inffiny way assisted the 
stranded workers caught in towm 
Monday mgnt. Edward Ranzsey 
of the Plynwuth 'Theater, kept his 
place of busines open all night, 
where 75 found refuge from the 
intense cold, and were able to get

few winks of sleep. Mr. Ram
sey kept the furnace going all 
night and saw personally to the 
comfort of the refugees. ‘The Hitdi 
Ing Post served coffee and sand
wiches, wrhile Diniager’s Garage 
extended many courtesies and 
made every effort to relieve the 
discomfort of those stranded..

months of thisjww^ about IS 
per cept below'we' lart three 
months of 1944 and alsf the first 

jarter of last year. 'This ap- 
. lies to both rationed and unra- 
tioned kinds. Hog production 
available for slaughter is about

in
effect, must be placadl qn a pay- 
as-you-go basis. During the next 
few months, and perhaps through 
Hit 1945, ration stamps will be 
>nly good on the basis of the sup
plies that cqn bfjoiade available 
to civilians withoat Arpaetting the 
fairest distributjqo obtainable, j 
Sh<»tagea in some Items, such as! 
butter, may continue. ’The choice { 
and variety of meats and canned 
fruits and vegetables m$y contin
ue to be spotty in some cities. 
But as closely as possible point 

es will be maintained to as- 
the shopper a reasonable 

» of rationed foods.”

IF YOU want to get iparricd, 
write Box 366, Juliaetta, Idaho. 

Send stamp. 7-28c

Co., and employees is also appre
ciated by the village offlciali. Ev
eryone in this fine organization 
did not stint in doing a public ser
vice of any kind.

ai\y splendid reiparks were 
heard from strangers whb were 
forced to spend the ni^t in Ply
mouth ... of the wondetXul hos
pitality extended them, and. the 
fine spirit which everyone showed 

trying to help the other fe^w. 
$ just another rcaisoit w’hy Ply

mouth is 0 great towm to live in 
—it's made up of good people.

RUSS BAKER HAS 
ORGANIZED BAND

. mouth Exchanfe, a 
vthe (oUoattac flrinz and individ- 

uali for mnamberinf them at tho

NOTICE!
Doa to lack of Nom, sbartajs 
of matoelalj no gas «e ifraa, 
aad BO ear, wo will ko vaablo 
to mako koaao sarrlea ealkoa- 
tU fmnhmx aafins.
OUR HOURS ARE Mi to 9:60 

DAILY AND 
CLOSED SUNDAY. 

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

FETTER'S
RADIO SHOP

41 PttaUe Sqtam

Russ Baker, who recently or
ganized an orchestra, gave their 
first out-of-town performance on 
Dec. 22 ,when Greeowridi 
school engaged them for their 
school dance. There was a good 
atlmdance for the dance and 
guests were present from the sur
rounding towns. The orchestra 
played their in 
in November at the local school, 
and have had a number of invi- 
UtiOQs and prospective engage
ments since then.

'The personnel of the group is 
[ as follows: Maryalice Weller, 
piano; Leonard Smith and Mary 
Ellen Smith of Shelby, 
ians; Leland Cole, comet: Eldoo 
Sourwine, trumpet, Phyllis Haines 
saxaphone: Russell Baker, drums, 

:and Jim Moore, soloist.
' Janet CHiapman. a member of 

“The HaHnonettca” and Agnes 
Roberts sang “White Christmas” 
at the Gresnwlch dance.

Mrs. John Weller has been In- 
.strumental in eneounging the 
; group with her frigidly erttidam 
and aaaistance.

If any school In the territory 
wants a band that can really pot 
mtt the "hap*** better date up Rua- 
seil “ ■

ip 1944. Stamps issued for 
past Decembtf and for Jam 
are to nwide for current needs. 
Major facts on the suf^ly iitua- 
ti<m are:

Sugar—the home canning r 
tion this year is severly tightem 
and coupons for no more thi 
700,000 tons can be issued in t) 
194fiseaton, compared with L. 
ISOpWO kms last season. This rc- 
fie^ an excessive uto of 1644 
sumdies and the fact that 1945 
wUT see no more than 6,400,000 
tons available for civilians as 
against 6,100,000 in 1044, 5,700.000 
In 1943 and 7.660,000 in 1941.

Butter—Civilian creamery 
stocks are at such a low level that 

•a in the hands of whole- 
and retailers must be in

creased if a fairer distributioo is 
to be obtained. The lotal availa
ble for 1940 Is e](pect«d to be 
smaller than last year.

Proceaed Fooda-^eeds of the 
armed forces for canned fruits 
are expected to remain heavy and 
milita^ pteeuitment needs and 
set aside reqUimnents for canned 
vegeUbles from the 1944 pack 
were bigger than in 1943. The 
supply now on band must be 
made to last until tb’e next can
ning season. The present stocks 
of commercially canned vegeU
bles on December 1, 1944, was 
about 06 per cent of the quantity 
on band for civilians 12 months 
previous.

Meat—Prospects at present arc 
for supplies the first three

ad the iU-faled motrists, and we
certain that her hospitality 

y all whowSl be remembered by 
enjoyed it.

PlathI If Harold Ruckman, lo
cal B. Sc O. agent stlU looks a lit
tle dazed today, don’t get a wrong 
impnaskm. After being up ail 
ni^V Monday, someone sent out 
wmrd that a ’’wrecker” which had 
been dovm in Mansfield cleaning
up a minor railroad accident, was q Scouter, but under what ooo^ 
coming through Pl)anouth at 3 o’- tions! ”Of course," Nick 
clock, apd would take stranded

bffi^ Jammed with approximate
ly 30 ,who were wanting to go 
luxne. The sad part ox it was 
that Instead of 3:00 o’clock the 
wreck train didn't pass through. 
However, a passenger, routed over 
this division, did stop about six 
o’clock Tuesday eveiUng, and 60 
pasengers were taken on for WU 
lard.

enough luck Monday 
Briggs ,wbo works in Sandusky, 
arrived in Plymouth at 3:30 Mon
day afternoon, and finding that he 
couldn't make it to his home west 
of town due to high drifts, decid
ed to return to Svulusky in time 
for the midi^t shift He left 
here at 5:00 o'clock Monday and 
out near the Phillips farm on the 
New Ibven road, he found k doz
en cars st^l^ He realfred he’d 
never make it so he turned his 
car and-headed for PlymouUi. But 
he had to pass a bus that had left 
the Toa± and in doing so, he made 
a "noae dive" for a snow bank. 
Last reports Tuesday afternoon 
were that the car was completely 

'ith snow, and thatcovered up with snow, and that 
only a sniall portiem of the bus 
could be seen.

John Beelman, president of the 
copies National Bank .wilt vouch 
lat the six^miles between Ply

mouth and Willard are the long
est ones he has ever travelled. 
Starting home Monday afternoon 
from wUard around 4:00 o’clock, 
Beelman’s car got stuck -several 
times, and at various instances he 
was hooked on to one an^ two 
tractors, and even a tow truck. It 
took him just five and a half hours 
to come from Willard to Ply

mouth. John has owned a team 
of horses that could make better 
time!

_ . _ maicnai. nicxier, 
who was in New Haven, had to 
come to Plymouth, ond tt&e only 
wsy to get here was to "hoof 
It took him three and a half hours 
to make the trek—a lilUc slow tor

"that includes a visit at the Dale 
Osborn home where a group of 
stranded motorists (mostly girls) 
were waiting for transportatton.’’ 
NIekler also suted that there 
were several snowdrifts oo the 
highway, a couple cf them, mie at 
the HamilUm farm, and one near 
the New HaVttP^x^etery, that 
measured over six wet in height

Thompson and Pat Bett^ Mrved 
FREE hot coffee all night tong. 
This was greatly appreciated lu 
the many who sought cover from 
the storm.

The Black Sc (Sold and Conger's 
Restaurant were among Plymouth 
firms that remained open unlii.a 
late hour Monday night, giving 
vtQon victiiM a place to get cof
fee and food, as well eg shelter 
from the stonn.

0« P* MlTOHKfifj
UcaBsad Raal Estoto Brohee

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse 2111 ^
Tat Charges . 1471

E. G. BUCKBEIB. Zac. 
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Dave Scrafield wr^re Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bhhman of Akron. axMl 
Mr. and Mrs. MUlard Hale and 
daughter of Elyria.

Mrs. Robert Rudd and dau^- 
ter left Friday for their home in 
Chelsea, Mich^ after spending the 
holiday with the former's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinty.

H^iights of Storm
—<CiWf HI frew Pa^ Oe«)~

^kart. too. Homes were opened u 
thoae who were caught i

into towa 
stranded motorist] 

Lewi
it.*n, mr. i

Sc Mrs. C. V 
. F. Norris, Mr. and

Babcock.ler. Dr.
Mrs. A
O. Schreck, B4r. and Mrs. Joe Hod 
ges and Rev. and Bte. Haines and 
otherr- ^

To help out the situation the 
Hitching Post stayed open all 
ni$ht, serving sandwiches, coffee 
and refreshments to the storm- 
worn workers. Conger's ResUu- 
rant remained i^ened well after 
mid-night, opening again at on 
early hour. AU through Tuesday 
hundreds of "new customeri" 
filled aU of Plymouth’s eating 
places, which taxed the local sup
ply of foodstulfr, namely bread, 
as out-of-town trucka could not 
get into town. One out-of-town 
baking company got a truck thgu 
but the supply di^’t last tong.

^t 9:30 Monday night, a glance 
down the New mven road gave 
a resemblance of Broadway. The 
highway was illuminated by 
which hod becCRBe sU&d in me 
snowdrifts. Several coto were un
able to get into town .even after

PAIXTllVG and 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Painting in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH. OHIO ,

A Full Line of

TOP COATS 

OVER COATS 

JACKETS
ire liare most ait 
kinds and sizes

For Warm Clothing Come to

JUMP’S

Mn. Dr. MoOatt oiiciicd her 
home to tboae who were cauaht 
ta ^ storm Monday in the 
vidnity of Mone’t She
found room for between 15 to 30 
iwople to zleep In her home, fa-- 
eluding Dr. end Mrs. Hatmum and 
two children, who were retantag

tar ................ , ■ .

CASH
for YOUR CAR

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

GUMP’S
. SHELLY. OHIO




